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nay w»b ta admUas by iJia year, will ban 
liberal dbeounl made from iha abora latoe]
FRESH IMPORTATION OF
^ J. B. BOTD, W,tTcn Makes 
.txu Jeweller, Marlft Sl.,Mnyi- 
aiuiJri//r. A’ir..lias juat eddcil to lii» 
fTtncr woH sul.!CicJ alock, n fresh siipi>ly 
offiftO Uo'H “"‘I Silver WuHics ami 
Jcweliy, ibereby rendering it the best iu
rColJ Biid Silver Watehos. ring- 
from six to one liuinlrud and
the ei
,n» in prioo id  
,„Jtv dollars—Gold Guard. Fob und 
V, ji Chains. Souls and Koys; Gold Pens 
ami P-ncilsi Gold and Si'vor Siiootneles: 
Gi-nltenr n’s Diamond. Rubv. Emerald 
auu Brilliant Pms umi Shirt Buttons.
Liirlies’ Conil. Cameo, Lava. 
StoiiaBiid Brlliiant Frencli Pwte Breast 
Pio-A Ear Rings. Bracelms and Bracelet 
Claf PA of alt qiinliiles Had |irice*: Enam- 
eld Box and Glass Mmirniiig Pins and 
Ear Rings...r new siylcsa-td i.^erus.
Lailirs' and Gonllemen-s Diamond. 
Ruby. Emerald. Torquois and Garnet
Mednlioia:Cor;il B.'ads.SM[». dec., dfc.
,i/K9'-Silver .«poi>..o, .................... .
Fruit KnivcA. Pencil Cases. Boquri Hold- 
ere,and Combs; logctber with a grea 
riely of Fancy Goods, tmufous to
The above Goods ivere selected with 
much care, and will bo sold at a small 
advaneo over Eastern cost, for cash, or 
on a reasonable cri-uliiio prompt custom­
ers. My friends in town and country, 
and all who wish articles in my line, aro 
earncsilv solicited to call tuiJ examine 
before buying cisewbere.
N. H. tVuichcs and Jewelry repaired 
and warranted. mnr 15—30
GKOCERIisS$.
WE have just received, direct I 
New Orlynits.
39 hhds. N. 0. Sugar;
100 sacks Rio Cotile;
60 bbis. N. O, Molasses:




iblp and former •iiccesii In leoclilag.
Tho Principal nnd .bnocLiie are men •
MdMund «hZ 
qualified to (ill w 
pontlble aullona
3“:
25 boxes prime . .
Also, a general supply of Teas, ludlgo. 
Madder, Pepper. Saltcraius. and such oth- 
etmich-sasare usiiully found in whole­
sale Grocery Stores; all of which we 
hdU—Uiuoat raob prieco. 
W« tMipoclf.iUy solicit a call Jlu... i>o.
Kviilucky friends when visiting ihU city, 
aswearedcicrmiued louse cveryoxet- 
tion 10 merit patronage.
BISHOP. WELLS&CO..
No- e Front Bircot, new Main. 
Cincinnati, March 15,184B.
.'imfon
Seboel on Second Street
THE siibAcribcr respectfully prop 
open u S. bool on Second struct in 
:y. near the corner of Second 
moAionp. in ihu house ut prusnnl o
n as a dweling. Tho situa- 
ihiA house is very advantageour 
being located in a very quiet end centrt 
part of the town. The upper rooms of 
the buil'jiiig, which cun be convened 
TO one, will bo very apncioiis and c 
v. nienlfor that purpose. Every ntl 
lion will be given to the comfort as w 
ns iuAtruciion of the pupils. Boih boys 
mid girls will lie received, but will not ho 
P'rmilicJ to sit logcihcrin tho school, 
nor to play together in the interval* be­
tween school hour*.
Having for some lime been eaguged i 
l.-aching, the subscriber indulges ih 
hope of being nlilo to give full aaiisfoc- 
licn In those who may favor him with 
their palroDogo.
Terms, per Seaaion 0.1 flwa mon, is.




Orthography. Readin  &;Writlu ,^ 
»jcoi;ruphy.‘Eii"lishGruininarand
Arithmetic, Alpcbm, F.lemoiits of 
.Natu alPhilusophy and Chumis- 
iry.&e.. 10 00
At-cieni LaDgitagcs, (Greek and 
Lniin.) ^ IS O')
(j^The Session will eomoienco on 
.Monday next, the l.3ihinst.
THO-*. E. HOOPER.
Maysville, .March 8. 1848—29-3L__
iltte€n‘'wat'e. 
i’ACKARRH, i.n.'.inic1ng every variety 





A ShijTbav* wl ii la failmN
Wber-
l..ke«ta,'lui^Z,“taf lUrnesaIhaf.u«d'‘by“uy
My .«ad<ll« are the oitiriwr that can be bad 
I «r *«r comfort, Uwlr equal, cua^
They're .f the bred molerinl the ro-inlre^^ 
Moiir ky oagoiKl workmrai aae\-nr etrodn a board.
"’"’•o*'“"’y "® F=*>'y hard to 
b Semdvrabllily, near 
•tad It you tuven'i jot the “dimes,” vourTSaue■y~pr.rs...r.-.rt
Sharpsluirj, Ky., M.rch 23. mS—3-1.
P. R. KENDALL. A. B., Principal. 
F.SCt,-LTY,
P. R.^Rs-ndnll. Ltrirurtor e/lAe CUuiical
• purlmcm
Geo. &EalOII. .dnuhliit
Departniml, u,id I'ni/euor n/
Flain and .............................................. ..
A. A. KcnteM, /Veer/drrM ^ tt, 
r..e../-,r Hro.irkriofFVm.We Erfue .ti'rm. 
rPHE Seeoad Semion of UiU inslltuUon will 
X b« opened for Ibe reception of tiluJenU on 
tho SevcxTCutTii t.»y or Ar»i, to eonUnue 
twenty two weeko.
Tl'ITIOIT.
Primary doparinieEt perirenloB 














mo Forte, (includitie Inelru- 
lent,) for 24 lesson., 12 00
1 by the ureaperUy and sneeats of 
liouaurineils?raI«»loi,. notwilli 
vomble circiimttances unde 
iho Trustee., with gr.'ol pleoi
...................... ! ciliiena of .'•liarpAliurg. and
public eeiietally, the above liooril of poriiin- 
1. ciperieBced and popular Teaclie- “•
heir merll. or demerits,a
d.parlnieoU under Ibelr cliargo, the strict and 
wholeMmoeystcm and dwlpllne of the ochaol, 
... .... .......
les of public adecrtlsemeiils.
DDO the good judgment of the patronii ol 
ition, to diacriminsle.cluwly. between the 
rlu of teoehen. and pepular show and
aey than ifio onllDury euii
. then, 
f tlie
real..........new II my h< 
moral aind lulrllect 
efficient III their
Thc^- were (Jiicaled evpreaaly
—able ond e 
thoM tv whom pi
Iho first le 




mntry. and have 
ll.efaenllleaofthoM 
ilch irecier, mhi
dejiorlmeiit. energy of c
vlern of Mrs. Ke.sbsI4. ii 
aa a lady and 




cm bcbellci_________ , ....
miUclInhercharge.t!.............
irlor Iibliilleaas a leochnr • 
-oDChea uf female .diicullou
Ireae, nroiin acqiii.lllo, 




"'it Wlil bo Iho'ajm of the teaeSers, ftOl 
render the alodenia familiar with tho 
- Iks Bimiied in achovis. thus enablinir 
rnilne crtticolly tho ihoughi 
0 (0 call forth and expand I
the i»lod U dtaeipllue its f<.........
Ison and harmony thuacaoring puroarupii- 
inongni.airecieii lu i„e p.vper cnanncli In 
few words, to render the mind vf Ihostudsnla 
laming aouren, an orlgiunl founlsin of correct 
Ihonglit and knowledge, thus con,Wning in the 
higbeat dsgree the great priuciplet of “f/ieory anr'





r the inlrmsl of the in- 
re of the scholar., their 
.wing their un.livided la- 
upoolhe school, in ii.lng their Increoslrg 
Ions for Ihoidvancemetll ' -
d to Ihrlr cliorge, they cipcci e liberal share of
parchised (I 
•emlon) for the i
aufficieoi^l^ esienslv,
A new piano forte v 
tho opening of theooi..
Ihaeioxa In mu.le. Also., 
puicban a new nod well Mlected 
ring tlie coming .easlon) .uffi lly xt 
to illilriralo the principles of tho varlons 
cos: in connoelioii with which the teacher, will 
deliver weekly lectures, occompanb.1 by demon- 
strailve experlmenls, to which the whole school 
will haeeaceeM.free of ch.rgc—tliiio stTordlng 
student, odranloge. oblained In few Ir.lltuUoos
............................. And In connection with tho
I to bo derived from 
Mr. Eaton, as 
. should not be 
as each student will reeelvo dally 
from him in tills beautiful and desirable aeeom- 
pllshmont.
The eour.e of in.lmclion will bo rtorm/gi 
Itnrtiraland •^r,r../_eribnelng a fnll Coiin 
in the lower English brandies, muihrninlics, 
Klciices.od metapliy.lc- The classical dcparl- 
menl la calculated lo enable the atudeota to dis­





rin be posillvo and unwav- 
. '-illi i-fr:inl. While ov-
exerllon will be made, ol all llmrs, lo bring 





nal culture, the great principles of social and 
religious equality will be recugnised, aud lUnga 
- - .rlltnn eliaraelcrcareriilly avoided.
lost Instllulioni of like character. Board 
nbl. renscnoUc tcrnia.can be t..........
thus affording Iho means of oblninii _ 
cost than is ordlnorilv 
is locnlod >n uno of 1
,try a. dellghtl______, .
foslidlouiran desire. The building is newand "■“Tch 
......................... and ealeulaird toae-
Spring Stock o'
qv UMiJrsW'aM M K, srr.!
1 USTRi; Mum.. Pliebors. and Tumblors of 
Xi snperlur quality;
60 Wbllo Freuch China 32. 34 and 4C picvi 
SO^Lntire Fronch Ciilna 32, 34 and 46 pleei
**^100*dox. Lnstre and While China Tosi;
lOO •• Blue, Sprig and Eoamollod figarad 
China Tobb;
69 dux. Wliilo China Plato., amorled rixt 
to Cold Bond. 4G and 120 piece tea acts.
Tho above, added to Diy former muck of 
Quecnswarc, Cnuillo, Iron Slone, and common, 
nakea my riock completo—ond well sollsd U 
thoretrilerrholvaale inde of Northcru Ken­
tucky and Sonthern Ohio.
GLASS WARE.
■- 6 finlo.^ pint Foater Tumblen; 
7 " 3 “Flnpo!i.b,“




Olas. Sugan, la'd aIxMand patmtna;
Jars All slzcei
100 Aatori d 3.4.band fibole CaolOR. Brlllnn- 
la and pi l .
Lamps! Lamps!
My slock of UiU indispensable nrtiefo. which 
..as aimin' ooporeeded the um ef caud.es, is, a. 
u»i.:, fuj' d completo.
N. B. 1 pledge myeeir to daplleale Emlera 
or CiiicInoaU blllo of iomo qnaltlles, with Uie 
In^e additional charge of xiaaon.oix Iruniroor- 
>1101.1 ond ehdin nothing at Uio hando
^ *Jam'eS PIERC^.* 
Way.vi!io,Ky..Feb, 93-27-y.
Be F. THOMAS & o6.p
WBOLBBALB OBOCEHB.
irwuraini; 91er« 
cuuutn, iViai'Kvi •Irt.-cl, 
,V/ffj;vri/fe, Uruturky,
JpWE just received per tlic ateamboat L uia
gcoetal owior'lmcul of Groceries, &c.!**«Long 
Which are the fallowing;
17C hhd. prime New Orleana Sugar;
17(1 bbUPl^mUea Moleseee:
140 half bhio do do;
70 bbis and bexe* Loaf Sugar;
30 bbla Sugarheiuo nioloMce;
50lialfhbls do do;
20 “ Golden Syrup:
4» boxri M. R. Rolslna;
40 bidfbuxeaM.R. lUains; 
8;a.k.ffaihKicei
Cb bbt. Mackerul.Nos 1.2and3;
H hsIfbbiHMackcral, Noi. l.SandS. 




cs and habils of uur 
coaoti^-cuxtomcrs—the dimintsi 
beror thoac engaged In the trade, having 
forced upon us the necessity of being 
ablo to meoi tho wants of faniilie*—and 
ore trilling to submit to buyers liow 
tVQ have succeeded in storing out 




20 Now do do;




eoffor at the very lowe.l market 
-lero, for cash, or to punctual curtomera on
O- We pay cash for Hvmp. Lard, Fla* Seed, 
nd athcreouatry produce.
B. K. THOMAS & CO. 
Maycvlllc, March 1.1848—2&-6L
Botani^ Medicine
1NTE have jual received a large asKirtmenlef 
TT II-UiwralMtd<cinti. Ilr.l,-, ll>mh.!irr.U 
liarii, Krl-arh, ir., and have made arrange- 
menu forfresh e-jpplies when wanted, all (war- 
ranliol) of the be.l and purest, and labeled and 
put up in auperlor style. Our eatalagua la too 
lenglhv to odverliae. We, therefore. Invito all 
-■ - -1,'oy bo in want, to give u. o coll. Fricco 
an Ciueinnatl—come and sco.
J. W. JOHNSTON &, SON,
I .1 1 Druggi.u,.MalnM-
Ready Now!!
rTql'Eiiadenlgnod havingreoasortedIliaatick 
X and preiAred for a vigorous Spring Ca-n* 
palga.iollclia Uio aueotion of hb many patroaa, 
to hbatUacllve and various slock of Furiiituro 
and Furnishing Good, of all droeriptloDa, 
Qiieennvaro. Slonowarc, Stove* for woo<l and 
coal, porkir or Liuhon, MatireaMs. Comforu. 
Family Grocerien, llolloww.ro, and many
•member—Wall etreeh east side, between 2d 
• • -ront. [match ] A. T. WOOD.
:■} ,n ream S .upetfnewovo PotU Cap 
C' \f Paper, for sate at $1 75 par ream, by 
W, S. BROWN & CO., 
feb 18. Market at., Moyevilie, Ky.
(Herald ci^T.)
Orkrt BOXE3 W. R. cheese ob hand 
OrJAJ to arrive.ooci, and for aale at Clncln- 
CHA'S. W. FRA NKLIN.
oUret
ItnuMe roil
2o»““ . ______ il,len..s;■lyle of srlhlefnr loble ii> 
Lamp Chiini. :i imMy.. andlOO 
‘'‘'’/."s. PlERCE'‘.'M«k"
lilt of brick, and calciilatrd to ac 
two hnndrad acholnrs. ailualed i 
the quiet and broiillfiil 
_.>.i -n.l Indu.lrl
nilarrong-din-h'-M 
B-fore thee -m- ‘ 
prbing'l
iRI;
To CoHtUry aVti thantur
WE ARE READY!
LAREW 4k UBGDltlCK.
Ifuving purchusotl in vurioiia Eastern 
.Mnrkeis. tSOO of sumnm-
ibio Siaplo ond Fancy Dry Goods, feel 
triztid lo aniiouDce to country mcr-
®l)c Ittnlufkg Jlag.
In addition ta tliolr uoutd supply the>- 
bavopurchiuHii at H<;a<lQuartur8,in Miia- 
saehuaetia.to Mil by tbe cure, a well u- 





upu.. >emj9 us lavuniuiu ua >uu uuuju
poet or reasonably desire.
OttP Itelait Stock
Has been selected with strict ref rt
Tlic Npleoidltl Iloriiemimmm,
w Bv Cadet, his dam Fanny Mcd- 
lev, this beautiful dapple groy 
horscorhorses. 15haiuls3indi-if i 
high, will make his fourth seooonat my 
ible in Mouigum-rry cuiuiiy. four miles 
east of North Middletown. Uourbcncoun- 
.-iglii miles from Mount Siurling, end 
miles from Dobbins’ Store. Quick­
C’s colls ara la^o anil bloo'l-liku 
looking; nine out of ten of ihoiii greys, 
showing ilial auicksilver is most all Med­
ley. Ilia colts make fancy horses for 
young ladies, or war cliarger.e, and for the 
lurftiicy will be too speedy forihesj)cc-d- 
and last longer than the slouiesi, ns 
if Quicksilver's ancestors Imvc always 
stood ni the head of tile lurf. Cudut was 
by Johnson's Mclloy. hi* doin Sally 
Walker, site by Tinimolcon; so wo* 
Johnson's Boston. Quickailvor’a dam bv 
ho by Old Hart's Old 
the imported Medic;
he bv the iiiiporlud „ ,
of SeJipso. tlie dam aC l•'amlJ- .Medley 
was a (lounio-brort Quleksilvcr, and the 
fine.'-t mnro I ever saw. For bulonue of 
pedigree, sec bills.
Qvk'KSILveb will serve mares at lun 
• Harr,due tho first of July, 1848. Pas- 




This prime Jack and breeder 
for his first lol
Rolls'I ’ Qui'
A Voice from Lewis eeuety.
Lcw‘is coimiy haviag cost ofT lie tre 
mels of whiggi-ry, in the lust cc«igr«- 
sional caiivo-ss, it always docs 
good to hear of the great democratic 
cause prospering in that region, because 
we know that she is resrdved lo 
her proud sianding amongst her 
counties, aod to set an e.xainpt« worthy 
for ail ethers to follow.
Below we give a short extract from 
a by a highly respuctnble 
igo, lo the pub- 
Ii be seen ibai 
ihodcmoeracy uf that ciunty aro auu- 
gjine of doing cv< ii bciUr in tbe way of 
rolling up a haiidsomu majority, than 
they did last year. Si ceess attend their 
elTurts! Wo k low that they ean and will 
do all which diey-ny:
‘Hlhealih pre.enia me from attending 
Frankfort con-niion, or the request 
I DOW make would not have been madi 
>y of the p.
letter, writicu I 
gentleman ( 
lishen, from which it v
, ^ , edin^ of the cooven-
n at the ea.-lii-ai period, ehuuld you 
publish ihum in an extra.
“Democracy is gaining strength in 
Ihisncigbborhuod; it is known what wo 
here last year—good—but better 
rk llia’l
faci lhai the‘Should it turu 3UI to bes 
whig candidate for Governor is opjioso 
lu a Stale convention, and in the cvui 
of his party Eucoeu'iiig in elociinff ih 
Presidem, he lo become a cabuici olHcc 
in my opinion it will opera-.c greatly t 





“Should uvery precinct 
gain as much over losi ycai 
ours will, wo will be able 
nominee of iho Frankfort convuntiou, 
ho may be. Tibbutis, Johnson, 
llisc, Boyd, or anv oilier wuil iriud dem­






n bv Old H'urrior, 
Big Mnrihn that 1 sold b 
forSllOO. She 
ips os an aged Jo.mut, and
full lirulhcT to 
\\ i I leby ,8cott  1100 e took eight
Compound'sdiimwusbvGcn. lack 
herdamason of the DukeofRour 
be by Don Quixolt, and ho by Washing- 
ion’s Rovul Gift. Now‘ bre-ed yuiir 
Mammoth Jeimois. and you will hold nil 
ilireuof the largest Jacks in your stock 
over imported into this country. Com­
pound’s great grand dam wns my father’s 
old Jennet, both by sire and dam. so you 
w‘ill see that ho hosnota drop uf inferioi 
blood in him, and his look*and breeding 
prove it.
Compound is near 15 hand* high, un- 
hended, w‘iih greet weight and length, 
and trots like a boM horse. 1 will let 
him serve Jennula at 825 for Jack colts, 
and!«cl5for .'emict colts.
Also—GILBERT, by Boggs’
Tied horse, n ill stand at llio same
i, well nni-i.-a.
to nonoil
. . . ladies and gentlemca wi.lilng to ubla'a >
practical odiicatloii.
We thvrvfore tubmil It. advanUcf. lu a con-
........... ....... .. .................. ........ tS dough era
.0 tw oiluMtcd. lo avail thomii..lTr» of the ...pu­
rler udvanugr. which Ihi. inmliulion afford..
' iiiUlc oxamlnalloB will b" given at tbo 
..... jf each .M.I01.. at which Uinc the p.Uon. 
of Iho In.Utiilion and the public goncfally are
t.'.-ss*.
aro requested not to porcharo them tl they ar­
rive and oKerUln thoM Deed lu the Inalitullou.
Forfiirthir pertir.u aro in rvpird 
lulioo.e-bln-ie.lhePrlncipa who v
itockimfhmiMffhnm quccttHtcare.
igham Butler Jam, wirh covers. 











V on haodsad for Mile hv 
Biaicb 8. CUTTER A GRAY.
ffne f'CHt ticirarrt.
•NAWAY from therakw-riber, in Jonnvry
”"731 ,
letok- hat.undu pairuf c
illc. taking Willi him a
ck Horse.
lut.abuiindbny natnod U.s 
1 toy la about 20 vrare old, ai 
- igh otuullfiO pounds.
, Id buy Olid deliverlDg In 
•|pin county, Ky.. ahail receive the alMvc rc-
H. KENDALL.
Sugar, 4'e.
i n HKDS. Sugar;
I6U Keain.WrappIngPaper;
70 Bbla. aud Boxes Loaf Supr; 
iriOCan. Sardine*;
40 Cana Lolmtcn. Just recclvea and for 
(march h] CUTTER & CRAY.
IPiMHOllltiOU,
TliS firm of Ralslon Si Brookover is 
this day dissolvud by mutual consoni. 
All claims ngainsi tho firm will be settled 
by C. Ralston and C. M. Dodson. The 
debts due tho firm will be collected by 
C. M. Dodson. All persons knowing 
ihcmscIvcR indebted arc rcqucsiod to come 
forward and pay up, an indulgmcii can 
K.tb, civ.n. C. R.\LSTON.
Mar?h 8,1848. A. BROOKOVER.
intoresi of Mr. A. Brookover, inilio Gri 
die buniiicst will be coniinuod i 
rndeCo.
C. RALSTON, 
mar 16-30 C. M. DODSON.
rrv. i c 
le firm of C. I
8100 KEWAKD!
^ Runaway from the siibx-ri 
JfKj living seven miles north of 
\Vu»i Libcriy, Morgan coun- 
*/! / IV. Kv., on Siind:,y night las', 
aNEGRO.M.VN named BOB. 
Bob is of a bright roppor color, thirty 
three years oltl.nboiil C feci high, heavy 
made; had on mixed jeans pnnt*. f. wiiiio 
mmiLs, low crowned while w‘Ool 
io itow b'xits. He 
uf Balh
ma
about 14J haniis high, 
spring, iind brniuJud wi 
the near shoulder.
I will pay 850 liii the 
c said negro, it lakeo 





in Kentucky, or 
< Sta»,.snd eqa-
Hottat ana Lot for Sale, 
tlT ASB?.r2Sr.
I wish to soil my property on 
Will Front slreoi, consisting of a Lot 
•- •" • -alsoaWind nwellinghouso—a  
If not sold at private - 
insu, it will then he I'lbeWth ib'lr; sale.
Aberdeen, O., March 8—29-3f*
UMakeg and Tobntro.
Whiskey. 1 IO 7 yearsli •70 bbla. Bourbon 
old; 40 boxes Mii-aouri, Virgi
stage and Steambos
For the especial benefit'll uur city co- 
icin|iorarlea, wu traosler to uur columns 
diu following well linioil and aj'propriale 
ntmarks from the Noslivillc Uiiion. W'o 
hope they may read, and profit by the 
puriuiBlufilic article, os it contains a good 
piTiiou ofTuutu—an artieln vary rarely, 
found, of lot,-, in Whig uowspapers;—
''The feds have got to polling the pas 
sengers on sieamboats again. This is 
anuihcr ancient game of the fuda in the 
way of manufacturing public uiiinion— 
They could always beat old Hickory four 
^ to one on the sluamboats. and lie stood no 
ehaiiceat all among stage coach pnsson- 
gcru.—But, singular lo tell, Gen. Jack- 
son used to get along preity well with the 
sovcrRleas;und whun (hey came to vote 
in earnest, they usually liolped the old 
man out. So in ihu last ProsidentioJ con 
lesi; who ever heard of a case in which 
Clay did nut beat Poll: two or throe lu one 




went for h 
probably runicmbcrs tho result 
coniiisi.* Ho doubtless gruana
if spirit 
suits in
the IFfi'g, four years ago. a 
'lUtClay
' The editor of tho HViig
biliop-
•it when he romembLTS, that if 
liuvc beenthe ro l..................
relied on. ho would 
d'plomaliiing among 
cau niggers,” ineU-ud
safely^rido into anothi______ ^ _____________ r fat office.
I^ut lot alhliui pa.**.
The bone and sinew of the country, 
who compose tho mass of tho democracy, 
veryseldomgctabuaidstrauifiiHi/*. They 
Iraccl to the polls W‘hcn ihero is voting 
be done; and this is about thi 
their travols. T 
work ilioir farms.
or get
’hey aro raising 
defend tho couniry, while 
e fuikralisls ore scheming how they 
most di^race it; and, although they 
rr vote nor fight fur fun, iliey have 
1 able thus far in our history to vole 
n ourdoniesiic enemies, and to sound- 
^ trash our foreign unomies-whonilie 
gnmeofciilier voting or fighting got to bo 
'D earnest.
W'c beg the Whig to rcmemSrr ilii 
vhun it sees any account ol “a vole on i 
ilcamboai.”
Mojor General Wortb. Jtiuund u 
it fo!! mi 'rtggs, but subsc-
iiig officer
of inisuodei-siandininJ I, a ^v. “"'■‘‘“dvfs'andings between liioi
iho amount of hlanie riginly belonciiic to
i^uateJ grace.
lure 18 somewhat impetuous, like many 
brave and frank men. Ke is exoeediog- 
ly popular among his soldiers. As i 
of ihe heroes of Monterey, as tbe vie 






................... wil  bo land­
ed down lo posterity.
\V'orth, like many otiisr able met 
tho erniy has risen from ranks. He 
pin life ns a dork iu Albany, N. Y.,
faiier leiug hia uativc eommonwealih.__ «s'omsniiiu iuuupiditv.
On Iha brc-akiiig out of the war of 1012,' “rWonh that he can inspiro his
however, fired wiili that patriotic ardor, «*“> u portion uf his own head-
whid. is a leading trait In his character. I ‘“"6 secure victory. The .
roughl unde^i,i own eye, with 
!;isthechaf.ic
ho uUisiod as a coinmou soldier. Anolli 
or clerk was his coinpa 
ly for tVorlh, his friond soon commiitcdFortunan
ipplied
1. for which ho was p!a~c- 
In this emergency he 
■J Worili. whoumtenooklo wriie
a petition for him to tho Colonel, 
officer happened to he Scott, who, struck
wiih the'clogaut style of the mi 
enquired the name of the writer, 
sending fu 
Secretary. 
orociiruJ for W 
Liemeonnt of the 23d regimi 
ry. From that hour up tothe unhappy dif­
ference lu Mexico the closest inliinacy 
listed between Scoitaiid Worth.
In tho batdu of Chippewa, Worth prov- 
ed thocorrecliicss '
:harui;ter, by signa
r him, made bin. ..._ 
Scon did not stop here.
■ ■' mission
'ntoflnl
the rank ofcaptaii 
dy’s Lane. Worth, oHei 
of severe fighting, received
Chnici
ind Ibe souilieni sidcofLake'
s^gesf^dbyWorth.iowltow*' 
.. ‘j!.'';'>-yihe road was cotnmu- ' 
td by Col. Duncan, of Worth’s di- 
i. The change in the route of tlie 
ilius indL'ed plimed Worih aaoin in 
■an. Whet. Scott dcleru.ined lo 
.Vufinc’r? 77,-y, he committed the 
■ 0 Wurth. Otv.almost duspcralc Blicinpl 
mg IU an insuffidem re. 
iosi of the assauliion c.
n<J tt'ould liaye been dufi-ated but for the 
rnral ol Codwalladcr wid. ti.e resen‘e.
the battle ofLun-
of thiL ... 
raised to the rank of Mujor. Afiur 
peace liu was for a eonsidcrallc pc 
idem oft - -
ry^Acaduiity: u post 
guarantee of high nbilily on the |Nin of 
the •iaiupam. In 182-1 ho wns appoint- 
Licutonom Culoiiel; in 1832 a Ma- 
jor of ordnance; and in 1838, Colonel of 
ihu Oih rcgimciu .jf Uifalitry, which is the 
rank he stiil holds in tho lino. Subsc- 
quciilly ho was ratSL-d successfully to tht 
brrrcl-raiil of Brigadier und afterwards oi 
r GeitorsI, ihufini for his calloDirv 
e Florida war, and the last for his 
conduct ai Monterey.
The character of brevot-rank It hut lit­
tle understood out of the armv. ond there- 
fore w<j «hQll duvoti. a few 'words to it* 
explanation. In England, the highest 
rank known in the Hue uf liie at my. i* the 
rank ofCuloncl; all the superior officers
holding their nppointmeuia'by brevet__
Theominission of Colonel is there cov- 
cleJ chiefly for ils cmolumunia. A Ms- 
‘nonil, a Brigadier General, even a 
mum General, is not paid a» tuck, 
hut lives uQ the pay uf his regiment, if ho 
hcMs a colonelcy. Here it isdifforent; 
for lierc the Brigadier General ami tho 
Major Geniral each receive pay equal 
rank. Brevet rank wns imroduecd here 
hy tVa.*hington, but full into disuse uniil 
the last war, when President Madison 
ajor 00 Taylor, 
for tho lutiur’s gallant dofciico of Fori liar- 
liiis, brevets were of fre­
quent occurroiicB. Every Colonel of icn 
landing is mode a brevet Brigii- 
icrsl, by a rule of tho army. A 
brevet is frvqaently conferred also for 
merit. Built the breveU of Worth are of
d J galhmlry that has fssei.iniod il,.;%p. 
ular iimigmaium. .tsanoffieer themav 
un-i'^sf’J to re.scn,U.i Murat, ni{d
of th('other!
‘It—The rcspcriive 
'gentlemen, arc oaoli 
iliendvoiiinge of tho 
.Adpliio
M’huii 'Tavlor, Twiggs an-J Worth me 
at Corpus Ciiristi. bulure the Meziesr 
war broke oui, a difficulty arose 
sliould command in Taylor's al 
Twiggs duimeJ it, though only 
bucansu an older oslonel than 
The laticr claimed it also, hucai
Wliig abnss of Oen. Taylor.
To show what a reckless abusive set of 
imps aft to bo found at the head ofihc 
disti ipnaa, «re olip ihc following par- 
agr^IraiMinLeBisviUo Courier, which 
papen^»4t originally nppoared imho 
Leban*. Ohio, Wettrm Ular. Tlio Slur 
is edited by W. H. P. Denny, a Clay 
and CnrwtA whig, and formerly a Senator 
the Ohio Legislature. Sucli expres- 
Hia, coming from such a source, should 
. rebuked; and we do ht^ to sec the 
grout whig party put down ail such petty 
inalovoluiicc, on the part of its editors.— 
Thank Gud, sontini'.-nt* so foul ami do- 
cslabic, never flowed from the [■‘n oi 
luy dcmocralio editor, in relation to the 
war-worn old soliUer:
French oxocutioner in the 
if the fiuign of Ternff, bis chiol 
ofskillullykilli'ghi* 
in virutooi ii-sIt Hus in ihu ut Hluw man by oulhorily-~i 
riliiary comraissioii—without i 
r oaring whether he sheds the 'SS'S
friends of these tw,














lu both these '-I'lgf^
in, “liiu liiiii-boy o 
vor,” the qiiuiidan 
of Ihu 01,1 Uumiii
mild thestand- 
f him who has 
o defeat. In Virgiu- 
ishes of llano-
. seems
iwiihstuhding the Honoi 
John Minor Bolls has mad-- 
business to “head” the H>








i .v) be use a Ire- 
,i> .V. firigiidicr. But Twi^s assert.-d that 
of a brevet conferred no rank to ouirauk a 
full commission. The matter wa* refer-, u, 
' red to Tavlor, who adopting tho rule laid j th 
down hy Jackson,decided against Worth.' i„ 
On ihia Wonh, following a proceduiii so 
by Scott, resigned his commission am 
liurriL-<l IO Washingion. During his ab 
suiico the battles of Palo Alto and Resao 
de hi Pulma were fought; on hi-ai 





vailing. In tho late whig 
i that Sisto, Gen. Taylor 
“ overwhelming ma- 
siood 97 for and 18 
in moat of tlmse Stales 
Amoncaiiism or Tylerism 
where the wings aro lu a 
, a disposition is evinced by op­
ponents of iliu .Mexican ;vur, ;o make 
cn|iilaloutof tbe leiirols which its prin­
cipal hero has won in it; while in those 
Stales where tho whigs are roiifidenl of 
ihoir own strciigiii, they seem iuclioed 
lo follow the lead of their principles, and 
iltcrcfore prefer him who is ii, «•, asho 
long has been llieirdccidol e.iil.uJimcnt. 
Ill this StnlB, the Rfcordcr, aided by a 
allies, fought hardaud
............ ;i|





TV ono knou-s how gallam'y h< 
t .Monterny? He w.-is rewarded 
iloody day ■
miivcniiou tichl -wii taut di.rt.nclitm ^ 
wrfifs.” Eulymg ,ipun -•sponlaucous 
lomlmstioi,” it wanted no miiiotial con- 
.('iilion. Lilt by acclninuliun. the noniiti- 
iiioiiof Ccn. 'i'nylor. But it and iis nl- 
iios hove forrd ill. liapjTms now that 
! proceedings of iho crtiveiiiioii aro 
lo Is; rr“nrdcd ns ahnipalvd. dial cocli 
Cuiign-viuiial district is to select ils dele­
gate to tin; imiiunal convemion. tliot Ihosa 
arc to appoint two ollinps io represent llio 
Sl.alo ai large, and llial ihc party are to 
hii luniiiiioe of ibai <xiii'vcntion, 
he be uf the House of York or 
rra7(Ga.)lnfo.i,
t co.ooo
in the army, Bcoti
ight
^ -M.tfiC IlriN.-It i< >:«i,l timl
ththo brevet rank of .M^or, pairs of shoe* were s-ml from II:
, „ „ . „ , * Mass., woiih before lad, for llin south
full Major Generals'and wt-.". bv order of purclmsef*. and 
nd n aytor. Gam.is hirge or.lr-rs arc in the h.amlsO in 'T ’i;
onlyabreyetMojorGcneral,HkoWonh.!fo;?u^;;;;■’'J^,;v‘io>;« iS'
only iho puyand ratio.ss of a colonel, ' ..............................
being his rank in ilio line. Any 
*' ' tier in tbe lino would outrank 
ind Worth. This is an anuma! 
if things. It will be seen that bre-
• the reduclion of the « ^ 
worknitii.—DWrnit I'rcc Press.
uiik L ;rc!y lionurarv, conferring
nciilior pnv 
Wortb
dor some very 
qucftw of this i 
' cvet rank.
When it was datermiacd 
Vers Cniz Worth with most 
Gi-ncrais was
my. and [daced urd 
.. tlw hmiLogaiV. 
mundeJ ibe first di
av'i'g oUc 
C" ol the en< mv. he 
gtdlsiilwyh 
tbe Ollier Ji 1‘ision*. 
rii* Worth 
th­
aw up 111* tror 
at ml (lie arrii 
In tbo' cupilu
A Wnio Easjmrs.—The .Marion (O.) 
I^lc has favored its readers with a MW
S.
-That -5cn. Taylor n at !»8rt a gtstf 
.7a wh-g. wk have Ce racji asti.-w csa5- 
deneo. His rcry dtlcrminai-at :e maia 
cxpasiUm cf hU p,./i(ica/ »«i- 
«to us the ev'dmer. of this fact.
wlfl*raako 
itical priu-
s prueioimna ihc feet U
O^We learn from an csira of tho Nor* 
fork, Virginia, rirgas. that the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of (hat ciiy, wu m- 
irely <-oii*um"d by firti on the Xd iitiiant,. 
Insurance ol5,OUO—otAuDOUgh l«cover 
ihe io*a.»C'M. Esgsirrr.
gl)c licwtiickg Jlag-
roiTOT BT SAMUEL PIKE.
Mmemoikhsv.—During ilia pitft wook 
wc had the pleaaurc of atleudiiig a course 
of Lectures oo the sdooM of Maemo 
teehny, or the Art of memory, delivered 
in the City Usil by the uiniublo and ac-
ate coinpelleri to ackiiowl-
TroQ Cluraotet of Henry. Clay.
During the past twenty yoi s we have 
seou rnaity attempts of various wrilors to 
give a full and air expuiUioii oi iho true 
chanusur of tlio great whigfde/, Hon. 
Honry Ciny; but no one of them liaa ap- 
)teared to us so dear, concise, and
Wadaaaday.:::;:::Mareb 29. XS«8.
to them,----------------r-
edgo that we were not only highly fdi- i plialicullr true, is that which loJIrwa.— 
tied, but mtwh amused, during the pro- i Wc find it in the •Ileratd »f 7Vi«A.’ for 
grcai of the Lectures, at the caao and | Match, 1848, a peilodical published 
facility with which they imparted a.CinoianaU, and odite.1 by L. V. litsiu 
knowledge of tho myilie art to others. ;Bsq. 'Lei our readers oxanvi^u it,and 
Owing to the fact of otir being rather .sao if they do not recognizo m it a per- 
bkopiical in regard to all new theories,; feci portrait of tho -Groal Etnbc->imom:
Gtoa Wa. O. Butter, of Kentucky.
Su’grtl to Mr etrc'nn.i '/a Xnlimal Cunreatim.
Preeidential Elector
and'htvlng been ei.deavoring, for a y^r j Clat.—The
IHpenof 
“Mr. Clay 
ibilily. HetytUm, tso visited the Hall uudor many ire now happy to
,IJAH HiSB.op Lotsx. 
iB'T. N. WlCKLlFFE.orFAtBm- 
DisraicT CLscToaa.
:t—ISAAC^BL^^ETT.
My have been ovcrcomj. by tho lucid 
itnrr in which these ladi.ss explaice I 
principles of the system which they 
shi and wo hive no longer a doubt 
as to itspraciioability and iisoiulnoM. 
Demonstrative evidence was given cv- 
i be ham-iry eveniug, that the system can
ed, and that when luarnod, ii
2d Disteict—il. J. STI - - 
3d DuTticr—JAMBS P. BATES.
4lh Dtsfaici'-JAMESS.CHRISMAN, 
f.th Dtstatcr-JAMPA W. STONE. 
«th Distwct—JOHN P. MARTIN,
7ih Dtmicr-JAMES GUTHRIE 
8th Distmct-A. K. MARSHALL. 
9th Distsict-JAMES W. MOORE. 
lOih Dwtsict-W. T. REID.
iy foigouen. Thoirpupils.wopresumo, 
will all profit by the course of instruc­
tion which has boon imparted to them; 
and should they forget ireryikins eUe, 
they will not bo very likely to tot the 
grace and beauty of the fair leclurora 
fade from their memorioa. We com­
mend them to the palrumigo of a gener­
ous public, wherever they may go. and
Ag«aey at nemtogabm*.
Mr. John G. Payno having become a 
resident of this city. Samcel H. Debt, 
Esq., has been duly appointed our Agent 
at FI
our best wiahes attend them.
They are strangers 
though ihay boar our name, wo know of 
lie of consanguinity by which wo aro
gsburg, with full power to make 
collections, and attend to any other bu­
siness .-onnected with this office, in the 
niyof Fleming.
CirTaE riBST Nc«i.EH.-We have 
published a large edition of the first num­
ber of the Camp^ Flag, in order that 
wo may bo able to supply or<Icra which 
may bo received bcreafier; still it would 
be woHfitr llioeodotirlng to subscribe, to 
forward their nanMssoon.
made partial in our eatimaio of their lino 
merit. We apeak as we would of any 
other/sA, of like delicacy.
Caxpaism."—Under this title 
Moasra. Ritchie dt Heiss, of the tt’nsh. 
ingtoa Union, have issued proposals for 
publishing an Extra paper, during tlio ap­
proaching canvass. Its publication will
(ttp»Sioglecopi«aofthispapor, neatly 
enveloped, can be had at the Office.
/ee ceatt per copy. Tliose who wish a 
large amount'of reading matlor for a little 
money, trill do well to call.
continue six months, preceding the Pres­
idential elcolion, and will bo devoted ox- 
ilusively to the political aubjocts con­
nected wiih the issue of Ihu greatsirug- 
glo. And will be just such a paper as 
tkould be in the hands of every man, 
who desires to have correct infonnaiinn 
upon all tho questions which will bo in­
volved. Wu sutyoin the terms, believing
0:5-It will be soon that wo hsvo nm 
up no Gubernatorial ticket in thisnunv- 
ber of the Flag. This omisiion has 
been in consequence of tho Mtilud deter- 
minaison of Mr. Boro not to accept the 
nomination lendoied to him by the peo­
ple. in convention assembled, 
ticket will be agreed upon in a fow days, 
ws prenuiM, and we shall then nail it to
onr mast with a delcmiination to conquer 
uodoriU In tho muuniimc. we wish it 
distineUy understood, that wc prefer Col, 
Riobaxd M. Jobxsok to any other man.
0^ The first number of the 'Ccmpo^i 
Flag' wu published, at this offico, oi 
Friday last, and we are now rcatly to 
supply orders for the seine, 
terms proposed in tho proapoe
For single copy, 91 00
For twelve copies, 10 00
»ing tl
Mnt through tho mail, at our risk
Tlie importance of this paper lu the 
domocrauc party in Kuiitucky, 
well known, to require that we should
r friends the necessity of 
giving it an oxlcusivo circulation. They 
all ktww Ihoir duty to thomselvcs and the 
party, and will dUcharga il, without 
fiinebing.
SubKribers nre rapidly flowing in, but 
wc have «iH room for two or three thou­
sand more.
Fnsr w Masket.—Our friend, Ed­
ward Baldwin, presented 
of fine DOW potatoes, (grown tlio prosenl 
spring,) 00 Friday lost. He says iha. he 
has ‘lots more of die same so rt’ at home, 
and our city friends will see Uhn in tb< 
“middlo of morkci" with tliom, one o 
tlH-so days. Ho has eur thanks fur thi 
delicious present.
Kr Road the speech of I'lie Hou. J
^ .ring, but iuc
appreciating general principlos. 
coiving the relaiiun botwocii efu;
lies, when iheso causes nre i 
mud. Yet ho is abashed by 
eiiey, disluibcJ by no self.«i 
andean dofend.iradiclion,  c , witli a firm 
couatenanco and without tho least mis- 
whst evcryluxly but himself 
iliticai iallacv ora logical ab*.
, him. dcmooairalc with office of Governor—that wo run
.homaticul cvrlaiuty that his position up a year and a half ago, and 
falao. confroitt him with names, dales, jj, ,),c field with a banner flvingwiih 
fi,ura,.ndp,o ...oJ. |„„rib,d. Ws bdi«;
giving, 1 
to be a po l i 
surdity. Refute h
sciousof what vou have done, rciieralia
his proposition i.t a bolder tone, rctusorts “ >»eliove now. that 
it with growing confidonco, and pours lucky can unite upon himself so an 
forlli the full liHoof hia rich and suaaiva vote as the war worn old soldier; a
'‘hMi?“*Wh do not mistake the seniimenis of the
uugh as cer- j But to Mr. Boyd, 
n of a jiTob- ‘ gervo. As a friend i
ly that ho is emphaitcally 
PEOPLE'S choice for tlial office.
ind his refusing to 
r ’ s to him and the great 
Ism is Eds .i lors.u,d is sish, sod „„„ Dsmssmey, ... bsll.vs ihsi l„
X'-i’isrt'f.';:r”dSti n.- •».» r-
d of moral insensibility t'ves in Iho matter. Tho positioo 
ml absurdity. He sees ho now occupies is, at thu present 
ty in determining ri(;hl /kr gruuior importance to the Demo- 
„o„g by |,.,,llsU Kndssly, ib.o il,u ,vl,Jch
sotf-possoss nu.
« on tho I6ih o
declaring ^ right on one .ildo 
parnllul. and wrong on the
............... an of rare abilitk-B, but a;-
paronilyvoidof both moral and intellect­
ual cuuscieiice; who finds no difiiouh/ in 
withstanding, wiicnneoeasary to his |-r 
he eiemal laws both of logic u -b. 
y: and ihereloro a man whom no 
under that of tho Almighty can 
t;—he must needs be the most dci
that many will pBironise the undertnk-
the ‘Daily Union, sod folded in a ( 
venient iorr for binding, at
ONE DOLLAR PER COPY.
Clubs furnished with 6
Tio last number of the ••Campaign’ 
bo published afior thoolection, 
con'ain the official returns of the (i i ialr t
rasB in o'-ory Stat<
Me. Ct.AY IN PiTTsnuao.—From tho 
Chronicle of Wednesday last, wo learn 
that the great “EmbtxIimeDl’’ roado hi 
“grand entre” into tho Iron City on iht 
day beforo, and was received with great
a formally received
by the city aut orities, and 
set speech by Mr. Loomis of that 
to which Mr. Clay replied. The cro^ 
presented to have bean immense,
and tho display magni 
In the evening grand torch­
light procession was got up by tho Fire- 
men, and Mr. C. ailamptud to addre'ss 
them; but it was a Ciilure. Tho confu- 
loo great, and Mr. Clay frankly 
acknowledged that his “enunitton 
run out."
This is tho most truthful acknowledge* 
ment Henry over mado. Ho has boon 
thooting at random so long, that hi 
no longer “a shot in the looker.” 
hope that he may keep any remaining 
poader dry, which ho may hnvo on bund, 
until he gets fairly upon the Presidential 
AunI, for the people arc determined that 
he shall have a fair aJiake this lime, and 
retire to private life with the honor of 
having been again bcaloii.
inquestianahiv a roan of 




Bon. Linn Boyd declines.
It may be thought by aomo that we 
ere premature in running up the nanvis 
of the IJomocraiic nominees for Gover­
nor and Liouicmuu Governor, before it 
was known tvhetlier or uol Mr. Boyd.
would accept tho i
upon him. A word or two will explain this, 
invariable rub with us to support 
of all regularly organized
and duly constituted democratic meetings 
ind convcni<s,i8; and the names of tlic 
oandidut.vi are no sooner known, than our 
Flag, with thdr hiunoa inscribed thorcon, 
is Ihrnw.i to Iho broc/o.and tlio rally cry 
U mado to resound from bill to hill, and 
from the monniains to ihe vallies below, 
in ihoir behalf. .
Although, like other men, wo have our 
personal prafcroncos, il is a fiaod and es- 
tabliahod rule, amongst all good deino- 
orats. to abide the doJtsion of ihoir State, 
District, and Coumy coiivontions! ouil 
hence, with us, w Anew no preference, 
after iho convention had fixed upon the 
candidates; but it became ourdu'p to sup­
port them with a free good will.
It is well knowr that Col. R.M.Jonii. 
SOK, has always been our chnee fat
irong I
, , dunotmisiakocan ihn man mean? His ,
IV confounds you. and y ju al-. •'*’ ■'




•ore ho roiioe the Ex- 
Tho pat 
learlv balanced in the House
S
)f which he is a member, it would bo ex- 
ceeJingly unwise to take him from his 
seat there, under any circumstances; and 
this we bclicvo to be the opinion of a brge 
majority of the moss of the peojAc.
, , v«u .endor tho Stale which ho rcpresenti
I possible to cont-eivc.— , , . . ,
Its no toresJdng what 1.0 would do P'«'‘'“«
uUnoido,” than in any oihei
much of Iho atuvo picluro I rccog- wanting, it is found in the remonsiranee 
ho character of its author; not or ,ohis ac
Our apology for tl
opinions upon vour consideration, i- 
be bund in our anxious desire
present position in 
Congress will '-nableis to do it. Iho groat 
tirinviplos of tho demot ratio faith, so hn- 
Inudiiocly idonlified with tho permiinenl 
prosp.Tily of onr country; and the sue- 
cess of which might bo greatly endanger­
ed by your withdrawal Ironi Cnogress 
this liino. when a singlo vole mi -*” •'ght do-
ihc most important issue, 
re, very rvspcctfully, your obedi­
ent servants,
J. J. McKav. W. A. Richardson,
lirtwcll CiiLb. J. B. Bowlin,










I, ucius B. Pock, 
.A. Birdsall,
Th. S. Doeock, 




JohnA.MoCIernond.C. II. Peasbo. 
Honry Uedinger. Ju. S. Wiloy. 
G.-0. Petrie. N. P. Hall,
Hugh H. Haralson, Th. H. Bayly.
incs J. Fnron, 
E. 1C. Smart. 
Lnhm,
T. Richey.
Robi. M. MrLano, R. Dickinson, 
Jas. McDowell. Sampson W. Hi 
H. Tlioroaa. Thus. J. Henley,
•ri v L. Clar 
\Vm. fCcnnn 
O. W. Jones
W. D. Fe 
\ II. Stir
I. Sawyer, 
H. L. Turaey, 
Lewis Cass,
, S. H. Downs, 
jefierson Davis.
R. Miller, D. S. Dickin
tv. Collins. J. W. Bradbury,





It has recently been made known 
that a loiter has lately been received from 
Goiiorul Ziiohary Taylor, by a highly re 
spoctablo gcnileman of the Dcmocralii 
parly, in a neighboring coumy. stating in 
subaiBncu,iliailio(Gen. Taylor) will con­
sent to run os a candidate for thu Presi­
dency, ifnoininBied by cither 
a Draincralic National Convei 
have not eeen tho letter, and cannot, 
therefore, vouch for the correctness of out 
information; but wo are inolincd to the 
opinion that it is corroct.
We are i>f those who havo ever belie- 
veil Gen. Taylor to be thoroughly demo­
cratic. upon all the great National mea 
surcsofthegoveriimum; and. hence, w( 
and ifproof ofibis bo !<li<l not hesitaio to lull our whig friendi 
' they were in such hot hosto i.
found appropriuic all his glory and well-earned
Ttox”—and it is only b 
(in case he has written ns toporiod) i
ho has placed himseinn an attitude which
to Iho flatlory 
whig friends, and endt of his pTo/cseeil agio
both political parties upon hint as 
tral candidate, ho has unronuiintnly pla­
ced liimsulfin a position to receive the 
support of neither. This is about his 
true position, at present, and it has 
come from his anxiety to bo President — 
Had he given an opmt and frank avowa 
ofhis iriioaaiilimontsat the lime ho wsi 
first solicited to become a candidate. In 
have beet
to his friends and the public, ihaih^
« sipper Sc. Tin w»re,
‘ * formerly; having, since the
_ cvory ihing in order, and de-
tormined lo go iihnad. Ho lovitcs all 
March 2S, 1848—31
selewed as tho slaadsTd-bearor of one par­
ly or the other, in the ensuing canvoM,
bo failed l» do thii. there now re­
mains little prospect that the federal wing 
of the whig party will give him iheirsup-
By calling himself a Whig, and \ 
holding bis tl
il measures, ho has driven tho democrats 
from his support; and. honee he can have 
liulo hope ofsuocoss,should heolTcr him- 
self as tho “no party candidate.” Tho 
Federal Whip will unite upon Clay, 
ihoDemocra'a, toaman.will rally round 
tho slamlard of Gen. Wortd, orsome 
other man, whose principles are well 
known, and who has the fearless 
pendmice to avow them.
Tnx Tl ’NERS, &C.—
Clifford, of Iho Stole of Maine, has 
been appointed, by the President. n<-om- 
missioner to Mexico, to tot in eonjunc-
with Mr. Sevier, who has beet 
some time in ill health. Both ap|K>int- 
ments havo been confirmed by tho Sun- 
ale. Mr. Clifford left Washington o 
Saturday night lost, in company wiili Mi 
)f Legation, anWiilsh, the Secretary 
will procoed by the New Orleans route to 
Vero Cruz. It was thought that Col. 
Sevier would leave Woshiagtoii for Mex­
ico on Tuosday or Wedo.-sday last, as hia 
health was much improved, 
now soon know whai the Mexicans think 
of the treaty, and whether or not they 
will ratify it, upon their part.
Look Here!
fHAVB rsm8»edmybnaib#rVnrt«B4«Bie, 
I to the lot oa 3d straftt recoDtly occbm ^ 




JNO. D, & WM. STILLWELL 
Horebaa Cil]-Milb.3dsintL
Wheat Weatea.
rpHE I.!e1>»I price la caib trill bo g|,u «
‘ jno.'”d. a‘wm.'’sti^l\^'ell
febS CltyMUI.,3d»Ret
Stochants, Faimera & M«-bflTilri. 
200 PackaigM of Earawaze, ce
htit'o been purchased 
prices, cxiiresstv 
which wo aro R
at unusually low 
for this market, and
lESOLVED TO SELL
at all hazzardsl Como on. ull you wbo 
wish superior and cheap Hardware slid 
Cutlery; now is the- lime for bargains, at 
tho sign of th'- I'allock. .Market street. 
martl C.iDL'nN, Reeder 6i Hcsrox.
anti I rtaH
Fniit Store and Family Grocery, 
ad si„ uvar lllurkvi, 31 ayavUlc.
J. 2Z. CIa-AF.S
HAS j»si received, in ad.liii.m lo his for­
mer stuck, a rai'o. rich, and vulunblu ir- 
siwlnient of ull sorts of Fruits, rrvscrves. 
Pickles, Coiifecticinariea, Nuts, Cht-eic.
hy hhme'VlI^t tec* "s^hi^^^ FORTY THREE Son-' popularity to thoir own nan.
05-TheEaglu. Herald, and oiberwhig 
papers, arc chuckling ui the idea of Mi 
Boyd having dcoliaed. They evon seei 
to think that the Dumoerals will have no 
candidate—and if they naae. that nothing 
but drfeat awaits him, die. Now, they 
must bo asgrrm as Jonah’s gourd, il they
- ....... Fish. Tobacco, Cigars. Snuir,
.Alus'nrd. Soup, and Family Groceries in 
enilless vurinivi ColTun. Teas. Suanr. andi ga s 
Grocery line, nt 
In short, he
.ulf BO much bettor thnir'strongly marked, gives color lo his 
ipprehension of tho character of niioth-
The Ba
.itors and Ri-prusenl.-Uives, bv which he 
wail, no doubt, governed toaomc exeunt, forward by that party, as a candidate for 
in coming ion dKtorminntion to decline ^hvE.xccutivu cbiiir. we admonished them 
the honor which his fellow democrats at: that they had ‘•waked up the wrung pas- 
homc,inlend,.d to confer upon him. Isenger.” and that tho time would
j supposo the people teliovo their twaddle 
res fir*l brought ' matter, and less sagacious than
-VC suppnsvd thorn. Iflh'-y do not see the 
ridiculous [losilion in which ihey stand. 
Why. we ash, was it ihoughi nccessa-. 
bring out Mr. Crittenden, tho very
r a ety;  
all other articles ir 
tho very lowest ciiy prices, 
hits n Slip -rb stock of the very test anl- 
eles in the city, and is resolved to sull 
ib--m a little lower than goods of like 
quality have ever been sold in this mar*
Sale.—The latest i That Mr. Boyd is a gemleman of sic 
if mental ulloiiaiion whicli tiua ling talent and
• knicornu to onr owlerlg*. is that of the make
Louisvill - lournal and the Mnysviilo Ba- think, will presume to deny; hut that we | parly 
glc attemp’ing to deny the bargain and have other men who will be equally pop-1 time being, that they might bo cuabled 
saloteiwoun Adams and Clay, in 1825. ular with iho people, there can be no carryihuCongrcssionalelrctiansin Ken- 
Aswell might they attempt to roniovo doubt; and, in our humble opinion, Col. j tucky, and secure the reigns of thcGcn- 
the Cordilleras from their foundation, as Riciiabd M. Johnso.x, is one q/'-/AoB. |erul Government in the event the
they would -‘drop him like 




good race for Governor, none, we \ were disregarded, and thu leadere of the 
v i i ' * ' ................ ... 'led to "go it blind,” for the
that fact from tho minds of the American 
people.
ThcStuieCentralCommitteenowIiave General would so far give in his adhe- 
tho power to select a suitable man to op- aion to the party, as to allow himself 'o 
(KrThoE^^of Saturday, coniains po« Mr. CriUondun, and, we suppose, j bo made Iho nominee of their National 
call upon our friend, Major John M. ^ the selection will soon be made. It is ^ Convention. This, he peremptorily re- 
Bre'den, to become a candidate for Re-; our hope that the choice may fall upon fuj-d to do, because he hod every reason 
the next General Assem-! old vheel-harte of Koiilucky Duiiioc-, to believe that the Whig party had no 
biy of Kentucky. Wonder who will/*cy—‘he man who never flinched, nor' more |iowcr to make Aim President, than 
text called upon. In the whig rauks? feared lo face a foe, whether that foe mode they had lo elevate Ht-nry Clay to the 
ippearance ill a red coat or a er<al same n^-r in 1844. Heknewihatapar- 
Is decidedly the man for, ty which had bc<rn able to hold the reinsTas IsDCSTBiAi, A0BNT.--A new pa-bearing this tillo, has just been 
commeLcvd in the city of New York, by
William Newell dt Co., which bidsfai 
be a shr'.: ol great utility to the laboring 
classes of that Empire State, and to tho 
whole Union. It is of good size, ncnlly 
executed, and conducted with much obili* 
ty-^ovoied exclusively to the interests
M. Rice, in today's papi-r.
95- Our young frietiil ui Cint-ioitati 
S. S. P., will have to bear with us itiiii 
after our t olumns sh <11 te loss cruwde- 
with political mattor. His eommunica- 
tinns are excellent; 
circumscribed, and be must wt fuel ag- 
grieved.
CwVANO THi: Pu-PLC.—Il reams not 
reduced almost to a eertaiuiy. ihnl Mt
nf the Apprentice, the Jounmyrnaii, and 
the Employer; bei-g, in evury particu­
lar. Bteorl-ingmen’spap’T. It is worthy 
of patronage, and should receive il.
ihe crisis; and, if we cannot teal our fed-lol govermnem but/a 
eral opponents wiiA Aim, wo ara free to' moniA, in a period of over forty four 
give il up.that whiggocyis in tho ascend- jrars, could have no power to elect Atm; 
ant in the "dark and bloody.” anj |q very wisely resolved never to
« o add no moro ni presum, but shall cmrusi his popularity in ihoir hands, as 
anaii the action of the Statu Central Com-1 an inglorious defeat must be the inevita- 
mitlee with deep interest. Wesubjoin, bio result. Though placed in a position 
however Ihe stateiiient of tho members oi ^ where ho had little opportunity of making
Ir
Wbat
Chroiiielc, in speaking of the Fireii 
torch light procession in that city, in 
honor of the arrival of Henry Clay, says; 
“They turned out in a body on the oc- 
with ull their Bplcuctid I
clothed in it
,
xy Ifeiuier Bs^" Not Declines, 
nolher column wo have favored 
tdurs with a chapter on Mr.CIny's 
ig his way into iho Presidency; 
«.,.w» writing whiuh, we have received 
• K* p- * •“ 1 Daily Chronicle, containing
: the Fireman a I ^ account of l-is reception there; and 
nmol other smart sayings of llie ‘Em­
bodiment. we find one worthy of purlieu 
Is • notice. It runs os follows:
Congress, ubove alluded to. bulieving that | politics a slutly. he hnd paid sufficient at- 
iders generally, will concur with | leniion to the progress of Whlggery, ‘ 
ipinion that .Mr. Boyd has act- various piises, to be satisfied that lo
scat
boauiiful diseases.”
We ndvisc the firemen to ciirn their 
water pipes upon the eilitor, who U so 
filthy as to speak of their "teBatllul di«- 
; rases” in such plain terms; for he standi
a co l t t  vi tmut,.................;ianeedof agoodtras/.ii.g, nodoubl.
Clay will Rgnin be the whig ramtiilttio for \Ve regret that .M r. Boyd cnnnal run, 
the PrcMdency; ami it is equnlly as cer- hut tlie Central Ctmimiltuo at Louisville 
tain that, shoalJ he be ih • man, te- will ^ arc aur'--- 
be beaten b> aliug-r tnaj.,iiiy tbau was'
••ver yet given against him. 'This is the
“A geiitlomm 
sativiwith Mr.
j«t of kissing, and hopt 
avor tho lailiRsof the Iron Citv i-qiiullv 
Mr. Clay replied
his own party, in all sei-timi 
State, and in this region portiu 
The people have rraulvi-d tiev 




lion for ihoT’rcsiilnncy—not re bo sougli 
after, nor docliiiud when offered.” W- 
hope iho ladies will bear this in mind.” 
There, wo hiivo two iinportani ac 
kiowlcdgomcnia I First, Mr. Cloy wil 
hope will lake iimnudiate accept the nomination fur Frosident, if' 
steps to make a good scjociion 
'’“ 'plwc. Would not Col. R. M,
a good iclecliou?—Cop. Union.
In reply to the cIoRitig iiilerrogaior* 
nrkthai noariooti. it of thisibirly.— [ we would jui
J to cle- c„uld bo made, which would give mor.t 
(y nr«T | p,,„cral satisfaction, than that of Colonel 
i Ricuaiib M. Johnson. He i« the very
eonlerred.iipnn him; and. teeofiiUy, that 
houIJ itif a lady s ld asisi upon At; 
he would not dscIiRo tho honor, 
evor Buspccted. that hewtetd notacco 
the first, or decline the last. Harry is 
v«n- disrn/rresred man—very.
 
td wisely and judiciously in retaining his ‘ bo iJentifi-.-d with that party, must be hit 
Con, • • •
^£23;Itch as Chairs. Stands. Tables, B 
10. Thosu wishing bargains in nnyat 
tide which he may have, will be sure to 
find II
strongest man of their party, if the State
Answei
irongi;^ witig as they
:hcm. by calling as above.
March 15. 1840—30tf.
znifBnv wxj-i'jJA In III,
fi-rSOilflKy Ai? ifflW, 
3Iny»lirk. Ky.,
' In the Comi. of Mown, 
trtclly lanllbnsliieacon- 
CKHPi. whrn rrqnliril. he 
eofili:s»TW»u.n.I>q.. 
letter over tho signs- "■ '»•
■^yiLL pnetlAnother •' Eftsty plate of Soup."
OurreadcTswill rcmemborihailhodif. -. . ,, ,
ficuliy between Gen.'s Scott and iVorih,' «)|| h.voiiieo«>i 
grew out of a cent
'Leonidas,'
•hi.1. inatady, M,riba.«l .a G.I I ^nKTOt’S jlnTI'l,,
Worth, by the Commander in Chiof.— Second SL. near Wall, MaysviUe. K; 
The following ( 
from Ihe Amci 
controversy, and 
brightasa netedolli
U. U.i™, ..»|M 
i leaves Gen. Worth as eommodlaue aiid well loceleil Tavim Hottvc u) cscea 
Sceon,l .treel, letely occupied by W. U CopttT.
Tbo liouw hue been thoroughly repaired and 
much improTcd in lu internal srrangrixent. uid
... .ienlto OtoPeckclLaed- 
portori will bo in reoriiami to cen- 
>y batrenra to aaJ rrom die river, el all hoars Murae-a9 W.B.PABKEF.
(CrCol. Burtics. of the U. S. Army,' Bi eli ro i ......................
has avowed himself the author of tho liiepropriolor le prepared to rIto to uiow
-Leo.Mu” tor, Thi. n-1. iho~ B*'-,
l...t men, W.nh, Pllta .«d DhhC.n m '
a new and Still tetter light; and makra'i„., ..........
•■General Order No. 349” a very ridicu- j ve
lous paper. Scott has been caught in hia 
own trap. He has very silly-tikc aimed 
his envy and ji-alousyat the wrnng mark 
—he has provi-d himself a weak man in 
this oasu, and stands self-comlemned.—
Tho accused officers, from all accounti 
will ride out of the Scott storm in siifelt 
while ihecommander-in-chiofwill be left
to rt-gale himselfon "honors not earned.”
VVhttl says the Pieayur.s now! What 
say tho slundcrcra of Pillnwl Did he
mm jii- vv « u.v.
._ g-OMMISSlO.N &. FORWARDING MER- 
ints ^ CHANTS, and Wholcwlc Dcriert la 
feiv‘ Produce and Groceries.
,,. rhich require bis presunco thcru, 
ihal wtiliavouthormcnoquatly good and 
perhaps, morcarai/aA/e than ho.
House of RerResp.NTATivES, i 
March, 16. 1848. \
To the Editor .f iht Union:
of the opinions of out 
democratic friends in Congicss, reh ‘ 
ihc propriety of my courso ’
; to accopl tho dislinguialieo n 
liniiilun for the offico of go 
by thu deinoeraii
r the cii-cumeren-lpa/irfeo/rfca/A, the moment the result of
; and, likt 
put himself
ndeclin-L
ihould be kite 
a prudent man, he refused 
in the keeping of that port;
It is nucdless to say that the Gmernrs 
resolution was no soon.ir k“own to the 
leaders than th.-y began to •* cast about” 
nook or <-omcr” in which they
tight hido
tcndcre-d tt
ucky. 1 will thank you to give the en- 
.ItM^ letter u place in your paper.
Ihoir blushing faces 
rue friends; and finding that 
i ;iidrit™.iif.ln™ lo—rd. ilm w.r-wom 
in Frankfort. Ken- old soldier had been fully and fairly dc-
Deah Sik; March, 16.1818.-e Just inforniod of 
bv the demo. 
icky. us iheir
tectod, they came forth from ihi-irhidii 
places, with the mark, not ' “
Clay upon their fort-head; 




■ We tear cheerful evidence of the well- 
fuanded confidenoo whioi. this act of 
friutida in Kentucky
lustily es they did in 1844, when 
groat "Embodimem” was beaten, 
badly beaten, by one James K. Pole,con- 




of l-’ranre, has man for the crisis, an 1, if n05- Louis Philippe. .................
teen coropelled to leave his evumry, and give Mr. Crittenden a race long to be re-
to in Bisto, .-b.™ b„ .r.-iTOi m.mbomi_____________
tboul the 26th ull. | 65-Justice Wciitwonh, of Rochca-
tlMaikM.
VINO, March, 2Tth. 
n market is about slaiiona-
65-The Packet ship. West Point, was maVriL^rnTn !^kiOTingtbc*wi* of^^^^ 
•truck by lightning f-rca t.ne* within „ man—£ag/e.
one hour, a few weeks ago, while in lati- Now, if a eesissan man has been fined
rode 38 deg., 30 min., and longitude iT- ntendollars forkissingthe wifeofanoih. 
Two men were killad on board, and tte | Low many dollars should Honry Clay 
(kptaioaod several others woreeeverely : be fined for kissing the wife or daughter 
•hocked by thoclectric fluid, which de-1 of one of the “upper tent” Con you 
• cesded the main-mast. ' «,,wer that, Richard I
rt-; small sales were inndc at 4.45®-*.- 
50—Of provisions, sales of 6000 lbs 
Bacon Shoulders and 6000 do limns st 3 
and 6o; 9 hhds do at 4Jc, hhds extra; 
200.000 lbs Bacon, hog round, at 8c—Of 
Cheese, eale of SO bozt-e nt 8J<v~Of 
Oats, sales of 175 hii fm
jacks returned: 7.38 do.....................
Sugar, sale of 16 hhd* fair N O at 4iv 
or Whiskey, sale of 106 tele fmcamil. 
22 do ftn rivur. at same; 50 do
fm rilOTal'l6ic; 20doat Ifijc—OfCorn 
eale of lOOObu fm canal, tn car,at 25c.
House of Kepresontalivcs 
n ihis critical and importam crisis.
The fuel, (with <»hich you nre fainilinrl 
if ihc nearly equally balanced iinle of 
parlies in tho House—the 
tiona ui national
passed upon by the present Goiigi 
conoexion wiili the existing war; upon 
Ihc proper and judicious docisiun of 
which BO much depends, apart from 
no less imposing consiilrraiion of 
long experience and intimate sequi 
tunce with ihes-; subjects—demHiid,




relation' 0 course v
rill require you to vacate your seat d 
log the present session of Congress.
who ho
I wo nre digressing from our eub- 
ind return to the point from whence 
wo started. Wo have said, on formoi 
occnaions. and we again repeat, that Gen, 
Taylor is no lohig, in tho Fedoral accep- 
,r that word. We have said, anil 
that he
must reall; 
you know v 











past we have teen favored with the most 
ilelightful spring weather, and we notice 
that tho leaves iind flowers aro already 
putting forth. The farmers in tho cot 
try ore busily engaged in making prepa­
rations for planting, yet business it 
lily gora on briskly as usual, and the fa­
ces of all our citizens woar smilesof hap- 
piiiossand comonimunl.
- -__ alo, Louisville.
J B. Mcllvnln, i 
Poynli &, Poarce, S Maywills.
T. C. S: H. T. P«»re*.S 
Thnnimll. Mlnerd!.Co.)
B. B. Bowler &. Ca. ) CiaeiauU.
J.D. &.C.jDnna, )
Tliry have on hind a ganrml aBortPivai m 
C?r*c«ri.-., whieb iliy will aril very law
ern Pradne". fov wltlrh iK-v will uaa atcT <«• 
ertloB la oUaia tha hlglieet prieta. and os**
05* A son of Mr. Walsh, Secretary of 
Legation at Paris, has boon appointed 
Secretary to Mr. Sevier, who is Commis­
sioner to Mexico.
NEW codes.
65- Vancouver’s Islaml is saiil to be as 
largo u8 Great Britain, and comaios all 
the notiirnl resource* to mako it the 
of ompire of agroai nation.
DiED—On Saturday, tho I8ih inst., 
Mrs. Ann Helm, consort of Mr. Samuel 
Holm, of this county.
waapurahiiaad with CASK
oV’Sal'rm w!pwli*Tphra7 Vark^
wbleli hw not only glv«n “• ‘be 
aalretlea from tho IrU roariiHa and 
lioiliwa, bnt owIqx (o tha jinwaoniln ntonay sw*
.... ------------ ’.i.wpurchnaoallbaTel^'̂
. 5S£irrr,.to
<*l to uamint) our aloek Iwfort. makin* 
pniehoMa alsawbero. rliher in thia ntark't. L s
cat Dforv*.
Icrma than (hote w 
Conolry Mercha;
irarr be thenominooofa Whig Nations! 
Convention. Wo have said, and again 
say. 'hat the Federal whig lenders aro re- 
garriteas of the principles of their catidi
R hen the cholera was in England, 
nixicen years ago, there was not a single 
thuadttr storm during tho whole visiut- 
tion, althmigh it was a hot sum
...........-.. ,
date for the Prnsicleney. provided they \\ ,i„ ^AIIr|hany moaiitaiat.^'io
pn ..............Mil, porltculiT, I* P"
assertinn we have abundant proof in tho 
selection of John Tyler in 1840, and their 
disiiofition lo “go il blind” on Gen. Tay­
lor in 1848.
Blit we are not yet 
which V
Mlrg ni ut ii
.bAKtlMiattr. sadCU........
s.'bro^’ t'Cti.,




8. B'wVsre'pra'̂ reJ 10 ruruUh Prli liaz H->p«r
siartod—“Gen.Tavlor'spmi- ^,by [^-99] W S.BROWNiCO. [ a
IS f* pr.
nt with the insi,
t O « •’
1 WtitH 10 pe . ■* I
l « i.i.fteiorei 






of Mr,.rt Saturd*y Iasi tho remains 
Ws BsEi-e' a member of ihe Baltimore 
Halwlion. ‘•'is city, on
,,„ard the Ne»' England, end lef. in dmrg.. 
of ourcity BUlborities for imormont. He 
j,,d M WO 'o"«. « distance be- 
la'v 'ofdinrrAaa. On Sunday afternoon 
li-jfuuotal discourse was pronounced to 
.. immense concourse of eitisens, by 
■ho Rev. Mr. Smith, at the City Hall; af- 
which he was followed to the grave 
bv the CUV Guards. In full umforni. and 
o'erowdohnany hundreds In procession. 
The •>«"“" 8™’'®
dispensed with, on account of a shower 
of rtiii vrhUh came up at the time; but 
,hc frionds of the deceased may real as- 
,urcd that every attention was paid to his 
reinsir.3.by the generous and hospiiablo 
ciiiiens of Maysville.
BnrgUiy.^lrfwk ontl
Strcrsl anempis were made In this 
city, on Saturday night last, to uoier sod
rob stores, but ft.rtuoatcly none of them 
orovod succewrol. EfTorts were made to 
r.,b ihe Jewelry store, of Mr. J- B. Boy-J. 
ihe Grocery end C<
and the dwellingM.sws. Cu ter S:G«y.
;,rrar friend D'. John Shaeklcford; bui 
tj cause or other, the efTorit
for it.
cMVfiabntti .
On Siitviay night iha Ooihing Store of 
Mr.C C. Peinbertou, opposite this office, 
was «m«r.d by some scoundrel, by forc­
ing the ■'Or- The villain proceeded 
,hroLgh the store, up stairs, where Mr. P,
WAS asleep, before any alarm was made.
Mr. P. awoke, told iha fellow io go down 
slurs, lighi a candle, and look in the desk 
for ihB intmey. wltich the rogue proceed- 
fdtc.do.wh.-nMr. P.sprangouiofbed,
,„.W „ ..d ,i,..w up ,1.. ton, .■i.idu...! Fnfc J.
l,«,«in.mnrr,.ul Tl,i..u.l.r,n. s,„’ „ -f, '
... . _.1.1____ .1... CrAnt ' ..
Waking up in the Moontains.
One day last week the following let 
r came to li.vnd, Irom one of ilio upper 
.uniicB, and wc copy it. merely to allow 
the spirit u-hieli ia acluuliiig llio people of 
Kentucky at iho present time, in relation 
to the approaching canvass. Numerous 
letters of a similar tenor arc received 
almost evury day:
Pies—S>>: Enclosed I 
send you two dollars, for which you will 
please forward mo your Flag; for evory
soon be, made, on bctici
iga expected,or erm ipi>Ard: andma- 
ny of them are getting so gloomy that
allies have 
Orungo. andRtf-res-nilntirei gained It rriiresoiili 
one in tVuk-fiold.
gained 1 in Uridgev ______
rough, I in I'urham, and 1 in Brookfield. 




id Dovi Also no clioic > of one mem- 
Manchester, Htun.itun.and New- 
Otlior than thw changes.
Representatives heard from, itand as Iasi 
year, wlmn the di.-mocrals h-id a marori- 
ty of ten ill the liouse.
; vp, leaving thoi
what they have boon. The eight of the 
Flog makes them turn Hue, and I hope 
you will continue to give them liicir just 
deserts.in all lima io«omc. Wo aro ell 
“right side up" in ihis region, and will 
give a good aoeount of ourselves in Au­
gust and November next. Mark it!
« V----- VV.Yours, d:c.




directed, where two cbuiiliosadjoii
vor tho ratio for one member, but 
suiGciunt number for two, then the. 
lurgcst uouQiy, or the one hating 
greatest number of votes, shall drew 
residuum from the Mnoller, and be enti- 
two members. 3o much for the 
iiion, now for ibe facts. Nelson 
is surrounded by the counties of
Hardin ad-
jaiiis no county to make up her defieieo- 
ry but Kelson, The bill also gives La- 
ruo one member, wiih a vote of 919; Bul- 
lit one member, with avoieof IlSOjSpeo- 
cor one member, wiih a vale of lOlS; Ma- 
iiole democratic rionoiie member, with a vole of 17S0;-and 
•ere buiiwo Nelson Iwomembers, with a voieofl9e4.
First Gun/rom Noe Jsrtty—OteeU 
nu triumph!—Hurihgim Flection.-—At 
eleciioii held in Burling on on Tues- 
i9t. tor Mayor. Councilman, and 
;iiy officers, ' ' '
fus elected. ____
in the field, the Federal and Tlie.- 
For several years past named, 
:hrec, the Tempemiich huudre
>nn word to my frien? from Nel!<an.(Mi 
.} I know ho ia phtlosoplicr eoch nock, in proper form, for such sums iia’shall bo 8{>ecified by the .Mexican gov­
ernment. shall be delivered, and transfer- 
ible by the government to tbs some
Slauglili
Iwitude, the depsriUfO of'his mem.
.... ihail feel confident ho most be satis­
fied the county of Nelson is not enfitled
his cherished eoonty,*farewcl!Tas you are [ ia thus set forth
taken acrording to the convtituiion, my •■aooond mode of paymei................
m^ and will submit. I bavojdiaisly ai^sr this treaty shall bsvu been
by thai oftheV. Stales.'
The Senate timckihe above from the 
Treaty. The seeund mode of paymsnt
said all that I iniimd to
thank the Senate (br their kl r, except 1 duly retifled by tho guvemment of the [MesIeAo republic, the sum ofihnto.roil-
llioinror dollars shall ba paid to.tfae aaid
i.nant hT-iknt nflKn [Tniiad Slam.Th« P«M« IMaty—Tb« AmenO- covemmem^ihatoriho U ii  uiet. 
------------- ...------A------ Its Ratk-I,It •Jiocityoflexico.inthegoW or silverznents and tba vote on
fleatiea.
The NavTorkHbnild. publishes the 
it Came frbm»Moxi




milUoniof dollars shidl bo paid at the 
:ico, ■ same place, end in t«e same coin, m an- 
B U. I Dual inatalments ofthreo rnilUontlMdow
3 ten thousand eight Treaty,
y;ilie number ofmem-1 editor i
■nais, piv^us to ia ratification.-*^ lore eac* tqjbiher wiiU intoMit « Ibi 
How that paper got pjaatoJioa of the! "
:y, wo ura ox a bn to guess. Its,
therefore, fairly shows the voice of the at thirteen hundred and seventy- 
people of Burlington. Gcnorully fbo ihi-..-e. to entitle thosecouniies totheniue 
Federal party hnsbeon in the ascendant; members, gUen tothem by the bill, the 
but seldom havn the Democrats euccecJ- voters should bo twolvo thousand three
when last they did, it was through hundred and fifty-ioven: lacking for t!>e 
uniting of the Tcmporance ticket. number of members allowed, fifioeo hon- 
tho township of Burliralon, which dred and thirtv-nevcn. And b, this, iu
thuir eandidalo. the great men of their 
party aro truly a most selfdenying set.—
Herald. results err coriamly cheering.
ho™ r.
gr... monorih. ,vb.g .ho h.v, • ,
I “ going it blind" for Gen. Taylor, ■ ,ho p.opio of the course ol the tiomi 
aro now compelled to succumb to tho 'crutie pony, although th
•li l , ...... ................................ .. _
the federalists, ihe language of the conaiitudon. ns m
seeded ir
waited for the i 
get the smendi
7, and oi uponihewholcsum.ortwel’ ' —j fram tho day of the ratiCeatioa of the
8. before lie maie the
‘Thishe hasnmvdomi,’ bei>aid
______ _ __________  and the
which it was ratified.. The Trcaiy t 
CUJkted four closely primed columns 
(be Diltimoie Suo, and in ' 
sUie of our columns, we





e find ready made ii
....------- IIWOI t.«,l UiaT. ...
What but Washington and Marion; and afior 
-sily giving them a member each, tbnlr resi- 
they 3j • ■i uins united, are not suffidant to make
of their masters, and go again 
for Ibe “ Mill boy of the Sloshes."— 
Friend, wc condole with you in your af­
fliction, but if you will run headlong in­
to difficullios, we cannot be accouninblo
The vote on the tcn-regimenlbill stood 
thus:
Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Ashlev, Aichi 
un. Aihijitoii, Bagby RL-niun.Bradbury.
cr.-FAi7. Pe
pprovnl by „„ to her. To asy mithlng of Hardin's 
t etlo o- deficiency, which. □ ’ '
of she must hi ~iriicm , under tillfrom Nelson, 416 votes.— 
under the samo principle, is enti
ct adnpitd hy (li ....... ............
tide firrtsppot lieu Sui.ors Cuevas, Cen­
to and Atrtiiaiii. Co-mil ssioners 
•t of the Me:U-an gov
Larue, lr
- '.note of krn'ucks, on ‘he notion decision, la, will you permu Nelson to 
■ ■ the House of Rep-• have two mombit-rs it
Mis.s.,i)ii-kiDson. Dix.
h th
to strike out Mo from A’s/j.-a eoanfp. 
and insert one; which motion had been roiematives, tinder the consiiiution 
modi somi days before by Mr. Rice. - facts as stated I If you chujsa, 1 ( 
The remarks were made ia reply to Mr. y,ju have the power, but you will p 
Slaughter, from Kelson, on Friday the n-hun I say, you have no right 
18(/; of Feb. 184B. so. Thu gvmlanitn from Nelson ii
Mr, Rice, said, he had listen-d with as ih« motion which Have folt it mjr d 
picasfrutoffio very learae.1 -tgjmcnt, ly to make, would chMge the protnsio 
-- bo calls').) of the ofthebili




.m.RV. ...V ----- ‘ka hands
So for ts that the conimitioo, he hopes the motion,«
vd Iho robber tiiai he bnie down street,
• iihout securing imyihing whatevei 
li is but too ctidenl that this city 
f. «:ed with a band of midnight scoundrels, 
who should b; forroivd 
lo jusiicu; and it is liop-d th.-a our eiii 
vrill t»k.. prr,per steps, at once, to st ^
themselves against the annoyance which through a con 
,- suffor from the operations of tain.—/fer-./d,
ey.Wv:
luglaas, Downs, I g. nilmiian from ffeiso... .... — ...»........ .................... , ■ . _.
.Humor. John-; gonilemau has been pleased to alUde to that account, will not prevatl. St. 
n. Mooro, Nil.e, tho section of the Slate, whie... in my <ka formation of Ihis govcmmcnt 
;oii. Yulcc-S9.' opL-ning remarks, I aliempleJ to show by Present semen, has die like m on appor- 
Jtfayt—M'-ssrs. Bndg. r, Baldwin, Boll,' the bill on vour table, are ueglocic-d and tionment bill benu proson.ed? riiough 
Berrien. Calhoun. Clark, Clayton, Cor-! dislranchiaitd. In the very ciasjic s.yle required by Iho conamuiion to maw tne 
win. CRITTENDEN, Davis, of Mass..! of ihegonilemitn, he colls it a va»l i .oun- onumeraiion and apporlionmeoi evey 
Dayton, Green. Hnll, jehnson, of La., i tain diairk-l—yes. ho says, larg.i ei ougli four )ears, tho oi.ly chi
ilsc arois. jn„n p^eips, Underwood, Upham. for a dukedom or German prindpJiiy, tha b.ll reported by tho .... .
and brought. w’cbsior.—lJ. and but sparsely populated; it is also ob- attach the county of Hancock to Ohio.
jeeted by him, tlia. in my remarks before, and g.vo them one member, and gives the 
1 suoke of the constimiiou, outdid uo, read city of LouisviHu tho member taken from 
........................................ Hancock—Ohio county, williotii Han­
cock. having in horecif fourteen hundred 
the ra­
fter It: iquirt-s a vast amount of firm- ^
,o 1I.U |,i„rf.bi,.
n which defont is car-
thr-se prowling robbers. Let everq n 
consider himacif a rommiliec of one 
watch their op-.-rations in future.
Godet’s Lady's Book.—The April num- 
W of this long establishud and popular 
nioiilhly is already upon our table, and 
wc cannot speak of it in terms of too high 
cc-. ...todaiion. Tho engravings aro of 
the nurti Superb nr»d beautiful order, con-
did .'fizr-iiniby Ritchie; tho “Weather 
Prophet." engraved iiy Pcaso; a Plate of 
FasliicDA for Spring, by the same engra­
ver, and a number of others.
The contents of ihis number aro rich, 
being the eontribuiioui of tho veryfiml 
liiorary writers of the day, upon such aub- 
jcw.B as cannot fail to prove highly imer- 
caiif'B to every class of readers, and to 
i)ioUdli » in particular. We hope the 
pubhiher will forward it regularly, as 
wc have always looked upon it
id; and vou have douhiloss 
realized the full force of the remark, in 
being so signally out-gcnerellod by Clay 
and his party, over yourself and fovoriia
for tho Presidency, "old Rough and Roa- 
dy.” Blit bear it meekly, friend; tha 
defeat is nothing compared with ihm 
with which yoa will moot in Novcmbci 
next. You have our sympathy, but m





to be uoder-'Bod uiid sixtv vot.-rs—90 vot, 
laio before, iniicy ii<>, and.’ lo my muvi. clei ,
It give me their attention now, I cording lothe constiluUon, to a memW. 
this uosiuve promiio, that every No other change proposed by the bill 
nan who hears shull lw»aii»fietl, that the from the apporiionmeui of rcpraaeniation
,y the bill nn your table, there is more of the Senate to a calculation wi.teh, I 
ban sixteen hundred freemen of Ron- have made and desire to present them, in
,onlcd r.. lb. f«.r ymre and d- Bv di. bill. Or..n.p cop.iy ba. oa. 
1 m7.fe the further promise, that ii theu lltc l
.» t. •» -
•‘,«rt!efot<m<i Prott^bitsef the Treaty 
1 o te Hi- Amerie m i>nnl«.—Ar­
on tbi 
o adjust
 ̂.-rrificstes, in the primer tbrmhirthe 
said icatnlm-nts, respectively, Ip such 
sums as shall be desired by the Maxiew 
government, and transforabl 
be delivered to the said gov 
ifthe UniiodStates.^
n was agreed to,. by tho Son- 
expunging tho aMOod para-, 
gmph. placed 1n brackeiv and commenc­
ing with the word ‘•Ccrii/te.-i'es." Thr 
■ • licle o1 the treaty, av originally pre-
ArtlclesMoni stipulatas that lhs« shall 
bo an immedia-.t su-pension of hoHiliiiea 
between tbs armies of the two republics.
Article third ilefica the future bounda­
ry of the Uuitjd Staiei. Tho line oom- 
inonces in th-: Gulf of Mexico, three 
laguea from Imid; thence runs up thi 
middle of the Hi., Grande to luiniersec 
lb tho southern boundary of New
Mexico; iheuco along the southern boun­
dary to tho wesicrn boundary of aame; 
ihunco north lo the first Dr<»-*li of IboGi-
... -’hich It intcriects; ilienoe dowu tho 
middle of that branch nnd of the river 
the Colorado; theaoe it runs across west-
'urdly, and strikes the
naviganuD of ths Gulf of Cnlifornia and 
of tho river Colorado, from tho mouth of 
the Glia to the Gulf, is socured to the U-
I Mexicans, r itirs. It is in
•s previously bulooglng lo^Texico, but
iiruadu as fallows-
aforesaid, shall not presy . .
of citizens otthe Mexioan Rr-nubli 




i l lat'so ho 
g arlido, shall be iacorporated
idmitied as s.ion as possible, according 
.0 the principles of the fodora! constitu-
■__./.■_____ ______ _ aC-II .V.A vinli.e nr
citizens td" the Uniicd Sutes. -
hey shaft be maintained and 
the enjoyment of their libet 
pony, and the civil rights no* 
iriiodin them, according to the Mcxicat 
I to political rights,
protociad it
ly, their pro j 
veste  i  t , t 
laws. With re
___ ly of the territories BforesBid hasktCHL
made sines the thiflosnth day «f May. 
one tbausandeight hundred and foity-il&
document entire.
Tbs vote on the rail^^tlon of Ihnire
Ayes-^Mossm. Ashfov, Albertan. 
i^^biiry, Bri^n. 'Butler. Calhoun,
Ctmeroii, Cast, Jeffersou Davit, Dickin.
'&o(»r, Niica, fosk. fieTiar, Snimmh, 
Turney, Yiilse, democralej Bell, Ciarit, 
Crittenden. John Davis, Damn, Rever4y 
Johnton.Ronrv Jobnaon. Maneum, hRIe
Navt—Mossrt Allan, Atohintf. Se»< 
ton, Breese, -©ouglasi. Lewis. lV«*tcetl, 
demopipts ; Badger, Baldwin, Borrienilemo^ts
'erwih, Green. Fprasaos, Cpham, ' 
jr. wlttgv—l.S.
Four SonatoM, viz: Miisits. Fhelpn, 
Pcarce-nnd Chyton, whige. and Kr. 
Houston, Democrat, were ahsaWj when
the votd was itikw.;
^j|gmcttettl.
•atsitXci Tit raiTsiswTwo muJ.'*!’ ̂*zs 
'married—By the‘Rovri'H.Con- 
■:. on TiiuroJny ovoaing, the 2Sd inst:. 
< T. Brst. to Miss AMr. Bpexauj t. i , tunoj. 
daughter of .Mr. Joha Fleming? all of 
county
In LewTsburg. oa the ercsingoftlw 
• ■ r ihs Rav. Jolm A. Clarfto,SSdinsi., - - ___________ -...... ..
Mr. Tbovas Bssxr. to Miss Naiicr, 
daughter uf tho lata Biril Calvert, of this
Oa the 83il insi, hy tho Rev. W. F. 
Stewart. Mr. Catvia W. Ceowtii., of 
tbit city, to Miss Jriia A. Cou, of Lew­
is county.
ss ® *s
with Uet of iheinhttli nnts of the oibcr 
toi-ri-.orics ofiho U. S ates, and at least e- 
that of the iuhabiiaiiis of
dmg in the territory to be ceded, either to; provinces, by wcMfor fro^m the h ronchI t  t it t   , it  t  i ,  trensia i tn rrenuu
takitie with thorn or otherwUa dis-i republic, and the Crown of Spain, became 
: of thIir property or «'»«• h*
s 'yoyj
posing f
king tho oathL _____ o-
eriimeni, to be protected 
■" ■
most ample gunrai.iy shall be 
onjoyod by all eecluuaaiicA.aiidrolig|ou 
of , corporations, or communities, os wall in 
Ihe discharge of the offices of i_hicitizens of ihe United Slates. --------------e,-.................. , .
Tho next article provides that the U. istry.asia the enjoyment oi their propel
Stales gotcrnmcni shall take prompt and ty of every kind,
efTeciual me suresforlhedelenceofthc corporate. Thisguiranlyshailembrar 
border from Indian incursions. To this airiemphs. houses, and edifices, dtdica-
end both nations aro to use their best on- ted to the Roman Ca.ho ic worsbip 
deuvors. well u all properly destined
Maysville Prices Cvrent. 
(eaixzerxD wuclt st juus r. sotrnd 
Better, prime ftunily.reiail 16 Q.ffO 




Correx Yarxs. eas'd Nos.
Cheese, West. R., cks.
Uo. in boxes.
■ (Gov’t, ftCorFXE, Jnva f It« ® 14
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beat magazine which comes from tho 
American press.
I'hc May number promisee to bo somc- 
ihirg extra, and if any of our readt-n 
would like to patronize the publication, 
the present is tho right time to subscribe. 
Terms—tiaee dollars per annum, in ad-
Will the publisher please direct to 
the Flao, Majsville. insicud of 
Whig. Flemingsburg, as the ' ' 
been dead lor several years?
.r/
. .ndV-*ri.-rM... “®in"oMlderai10D of the extension of tho port, or i.r that''o'f schoots. hospitals, or
., . ,. . ing motion, notwithstanding ihe county membeMeveniecn huuJr^ and amo boundary of the United States, made by other foundations forchuntable or bcnlii-
whigs ofiho Uih Congrossione i of Nelson may boast of her St. Joseph's! voters: Floyd. Johnson and Pike one, with ; bo United Stand governinem com purposes. No prouoriy oflhis ne-
t, Mnssachuscus. to fill ihevacan-' Collez---. and other literary in--lituUoii8of Uvetily-Wo hundred and rifty-one voters, g,; ,o to Mexico the sum of lure shall be considered as having be-
iho House of Ropresentatives. oo- learning, and her wealth; and above nil, Thus the hill proposw to Bit e, as sl/.ted p,|,|_.gy „,iUions. In this sum is iiicludod oemc the property of the American gov- 
.uiMod by ,h« db..h of ibo Itob. John -y bo« ol'l-o i.d.llig.n., of hb. ..n,J in ™y op.ninB "'™ "'i'".'! ll...o n,mi»n. np,„o|.,i.l,d iu. ...ion „nn,.n,,o. ...nbjoono bo by.-d.pn.nd
■ AA Tk. II -u .kt- and be justly proud of her distinRuished , with voters five thousiuid five ‘"•"'I'-cJ ; ft, ,iic ulicnmeo of i.euee. and now «ul»- of. or diverted toother us-.-s.
Quincy Adams. The Herald of this Senator on this floor; alill, she inny pos- and Uirce-eiiough, under ilio rotio ij,cuo Mr. Trist’s order. This sum Is to "Fmnlly.thorch.lumsanJ commum- 
nlyihii.kstKatHnrac-isiooamalUmon. gess ail this, and not. under the conriilu-; four, with asurplus of «f two ^•'b gj,, ,b,. ML-ilcnn government im- cation between Cniholiw. living in
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ titled lo two members In the, hundred. But, air. your bill nisirnnciii-;,br v.-nificaiinnof tho trcuiv. lorritorii-a aforesaid, and il
iho Bcsfortheciiruingrouryears.lhisfiiic
il a mn .
by at lc:ist a cubit, lo fill the seat of his tiun, 
illustrious predecessor. Our frioud is lowe- 
becoming puR-gcni. ;
Modeitt.—Wc dip tho nvisi be pei 
following paragraph from the account of 
Clay’
tho Chronicle, of that city:
“ilewhom they were gathered towel- 
come. eame not as a polilk-ian, seeking 
j.-opu1ariiy: he c-mo endowed with noei- 
vil power; he sought no honors, and re­
ceived none, save those which were due 
to his high genius, splendid lalonls, nnd 
great and acknowlodgoc public services
House. Befora i proceed I
of the quesiioi :s.
, lotico one
lasumod by the gcnileir
'andingon the mountain heigh'a of 
portion of iny district and looking 
on the vullcy below, aiming to d-.s- 
' ' Stale of ihcir
'ijectloMi
•I, 1 r ,' be paid lo the exica er e t i - cBlicn. .............. -....... --- _ „
il nieliftteiv on the ai o   ries their rospeciit
...» -............ ............. „.-r ears, t is fiiieeu,,pbg reirmUiii-g 12.' 00.000 are to be paid ccclcsiartical aulhoritics, shall be open.
the, hundred nndfil'iy-ilirocvoiers in lhiacom-|.j^ b,ur annual insialmeau, bearing six rree.niiilcxemplfromnllhindrancowhnt- 
11 monweallh. I rci'uai. that they arc ciii-1 interest from tho ratification of ever, even although such autboriUea
' ilooond Auditor so regards “''d • |i,e ,rcaiy by .Mexicn. No poriiou of this should reside wiihm the limi' - ' *
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! came not as a politician, seeking 
riiy”—no, no! Ho c.imo there 
just lo kiss your pretty ladies, and shak^ 
hands with their husbands and fathers— 
The Asswtr.—Mr. P. R. Kendall, nothing m^re! But then tho iti-ja of 
Principal of theSbnrpsburg Academy, has I there being no office hunting at tho boi- 
iom 111 till! answer to Ihe steam boot prob- jtora of all this, isruihcr prcposti-rous, to 
Icm which appeared in the FIng of ihc ; ihnsowhoknow anythingabutu Mr.Clay. 
IS'.hinst.. and we regret that wo liuve The Pittsburg ftllior roust be grea
portion of thepod
rights,......... ................
Nulsnn. will fall harmless, tio for 
cimso to speak of mo, from the mouniaii 
and my imaginary position there, I
not object; fo?every mountain nnd valley 
ihcru. 1 hold most doi '
not the necessary marks and signs in 
office te give tho solution entire. Wo 
simply cuiijoin the answer, showing tho 
distances which each boat would bo fr 
Cinciunaii, 
w y bt-iwc
K-givosilittso diBiencvsosfoilowsi i racy.
nUtance of Boone from Cincinnati, 27. Bvnil 
miles 274 ro-ls 4 6-7 foct.
Diiiancc cf A. from Cincinnati, S-1
Ri the Ohla i
Olorio
IV Hampshire has been mode the
___________ _ , , ____ ground of the I'niim. FodcrBlis .i
ihe Boone wns mid- in all aha; e« and various names, of v-hig- 
:b. bo.. A. bbd a M,.
rods, 136 14 feet. 
Disia.-coofB.frr,mCincin 
304 rods 124-7 feet.
Butthe____ .
- .... iisliUleas did ibe eifoirls of 
nales and Urrea with their gu. rrilla fc 
ces, against our brave iroops ia Mex'
Hi, 30 m's.
-- -'igpe‘'y '’“® dofculcd, and .jot- 
riihstanding the vaunts of the lederal 
; press, and the admissions of profes: -d 
Idi-mocraw. whoso "wish was father to ihe 
iihotighi," New Hamiiahire is siill irce »s 
Btnel.and firm usher own griinilo hills, in 
.................................................. Iplcsof
Of th« right sort. ai.rei .............................................
The steubcnvili- Ohio, i4i«ieriwa' 
tmioB, has the following parograph, to democracy.
, ’vhich womosi joyfully respond—m«n.'■ frara the Jaurail «f CamniereB.
Oct WITH THEM —The loiters of Gen. We have received by Tefogrrihrc-
'h onhare “dead shots" against tho bank, turns from 62 towns, brought by express 
tariff, public lands, interna! improve-' ,otho Boston Atlas. The domocrata have 
menu. (kc. The General supports the j carried ih.i day, by an increased miyori- 
war. Doldly and Itarksa’y—and is demo- ty compareii wiih list year. The follow- 
cratic “out and out." Let's have his | ing is a summary of ihv. vole for Govei- 
Imicrs; and go ahead until he i» placed i nor os far ns heard from: 
m the While House. Counties. Whig and Abol. Dcin. Sci'g
Lei'a have the IcttuM," gay wc. an.t Belknnn. 0 towns, 1076 2114 9
tjn Clen-ral too. Ho is the very man for' " 
the ncciairpii; ft |,o gene-
has rei_____ . .
1 will c.tll y-
0110 ollii-r fact. Accordi'ng to tho report 
mude to tlio Legislature at (lie lost a -por- 
tiiimnonl. there were in this coinmon- 
wcnllh.in the y.-ar 18-13, one lumdrcd 
and iwciitv-lour thousand sovou hundred 
and nine 'voters. In his report of Iasi 
year to us, or in tiio year 1847, there 
were ona hundred and iliiriy-sevvn ihou. 
sand throe hundred and tlcven—making 
an increase in tho Siam in ilie four years 
of twelve thnusaiid five hundred and two. 
Now, sir. 1 invit; ilie attention of every 
Senator lo a comparison of tlic increase
111 tho counties of which I have been 
speaking-take Hardin, Nelson. Wash­
ington and Marion. These enimtics (un­
der the last opporlionmt-nl, had six mem- 
hiTs; and tho sume is proposed in this 
bill.) have increased, all told, in the .tg-
[1 >r grcguic, in the four years, four hundred 
li n and aeveoty-two votiTs. Take the coun- 
Lawreoci
_ . .leap.,it any
of Kentucky of their lights, is an 
on to me of an intention that. I I 
•sro I am seated will be conceded by 
b nlleman is not warranicdt and the 
, ' thing that 1 do regret is, ihi 
easiero portion of this Sialo ii 
her.- more abio to present their cluimi 
Mr. Speaker, 1 invoke the aitonlio
the Senatn to nn aticntivo considera.. .. , .
oflhc sixth section nfihc scamd anit o lies of Greenup. Carior.Lav^ c. Jc 
bf Iho consuluiitm. which I will nowreld son, t loyd and Pike, allowed by the ap- 
to the SBimie, moru parliciilarly for illo poriionment bill throe memters, and ihif 
RL-mloinnn from Nelson. That portion Iif bill proposes the samo number. Would 
iho constitution roads us follows:—•‘Reb- 




Nails &Sm£S-10d^kcg 84 © 84i
..........- oro,.; . s Jg i>
...______ -jMjblic. nsd-fiiied by ihtatreu- qj
tho United ty; nnd this freedom shall continue 80 j o|© Oi
' Pbovisioxs—Pork, sidi**. 3
Bacon. Iiog round 31 
Rags. Western, K.cuAh. 9i
............................... 30 (a
...... to bet
•Slaves covcroinent underlies all claims long ns a new demarkation of actU-i _ 
of American citizens ilgains: Mexico, both cal dislricU shall not have been maua,
foi»ra!readvdocidc<lfand these still uii- conformably wi.h tho lawsof iho Roman 
decided—the whole, [lowovor, niA to c-x- Catholic Church.
this commonwealth; and shall Iri foro 
ri-gulaicd and asuertained by
... of qualified electors thorein. In 
yc-nr eighteen hundred and throe, aid 
i-ry fourth ypsr thereafter, an ori’Tie 
lion of all the free malo inhubitanuof 
State, above twenty-one years of age 
shall be made in such a manner os siin 
be directed hy Inw The number of 
reseoiaiives shall, in the sevenil yeiti 
imemiioni. bamakii ^
ns not to bo less than fifty-eight nor 
than one hundred, and they shall be ap| 
portioned for the four years oexi follow 
ing. 08 near as muv be. among tlioscvi
" ifoctorx;'*bu i' por.ion ofiho people in the mnumaiQB.—
imghiHjt Kentucky.
HiKikinphani, 4 lowi 
Siru:ford,7 towns, 
Currell, 2 tfi»-ns. 2203 1421
the number of quolifieil 
when a county may not have t 
number of qiialifiad electors i 
to one rcpreecQiativo, and wh 
jucont county or couraies may 
rcsidmiin or rvsiduuiiis, which.
del) to tho imall coi.niy, woiiii...........
to a sonante represonti.iion. it shall ihei 
bo in thcpowei of .he hgislature tojoi^.d' 
29 . two or more logc.iH-r for tho
 t e . icl
1 behove it!—ilio aggregate tncroaso 
is thirteen hundred and eighteen, m tho 
atiine length of lime. The gentleman 
from Nelson, (Mr. Sluiighier.) I know by 
his lo..ks, feels that so fur as facts, the 
id justioc itself, ih.-y are
'against old Nclsnn. Hence mo remara, 
■that I called my field marshal, ibo gen-
jtleman fiom Anderson. (Mr. Draffin.) to
' my aid. This you all know cannot !k- 
' ao. for he prepnsea to take tho membor 
■ from Nelson to,Mercer. 1 ubominats co- 
; aliiions, aud roly to ba sustained upon 
I the cnDsiitiiiion of my State and the jus- 
liro the claim presents. Tho gt-ntlrmar 
. from Nt-ls m, (Mr. Slaught.-r) soems W
reprr; 
s I
mude for tho purpose ofi
rehevinc thn graduates of tlioir fine Co 
from the unpleasant task any lot
\Vu don't0 have mal-rials there of oi
ilillsin.n
S.aie.
to the la-nenlo-d Sii... .............
Till is tho i-hoico of ihis gaftant Gruf on, 10 towns
loll on tho bal ! I 62L
ft^Theiruibi. r,.,rd.mi^^^efri.:nds^ Tho vo.es of la, 
•■'f': unfor unaie in Imving m follow ftm 
*’'C8 in this m-.i rr of Gubernatorial
oi-minations.— H'ra d. I
They would be t
. 2472 3004 
, 3498 3121
1102 1284
lending a n 
ivhen there 0 or moru oojniit Tha ;ye.m
man’s constiiuents, unless ihny c 
ariiy and live with us 
ihe people of this co 
send a man to ihe l-pslature I.
ihcyha*
I] U23 1I.6U6 172
deed, if tli..y io/f lo ‘-foil., 
in any ihiog; for that party ia unable 
keep Itself out of diffiroliy'
lo IO S(..I0 wiih i 
consideraide gain for 
(,l til.' whigNil ii> v-vi. 
sed wnh lieing asked 
-aadidi-le. Alo-
Ihewhigs” has provctl a good b .bby for tho may
a a le to whigi in .New Hampshire, but I'tey have of oi 
Irndeitsobarrithat - ■ • •It has btok-in down. i and aleo hy tho
ike out from Nel- 
give one cxistenco whore ho has 
fbo^Mho roii..’lhen five I i.y law. if saiiJ a right to bo placed, in the n.-gl.ca-d an.) 
-.siduuns. when ai'od t..g:iher. wd] , disfranchised purtionofthefiiaio to w-li.ch 
imouiit to such rali.-i, in that c.iso. on i I have called the .-iiiention of iho -cuule. 
Tpr^ nmtive shall be Htlded to that ermn , Hen.to, sir, if ihofo was no cnnsmiaion, n
• No:*on. an.l givu it wher-
(lie inountiiiiM.
my duty to s\v ihis much 
ini-cessary to siiy imiri.— 
ih me in the vi^-
leitrly cq ml Ihnvulelti 
and deoin it u 
If ihe Senate i ...
I have attempted to present, be It
c»d;hr«. n,Uli.M'4J.qmA.rord.i. -ra. IJor.'.a «..v. «.i. Drifclo ..... ex- 
^ pimged by the Soiiate. nnd m ns siemJ tlie
The Mexican archives found by us af- Senate adoptod and inserted stibsiantially 
ter the taking possession ofiho ceded ter- the third article of ilio t rea^ with I rutice 
ritorv. are to bTdelivfrtd up. of 1803. for the c~ of Louisiana, .o
The treaty ofcckeree of J331. be- the ofieel that mhulimms o ilie ceded 
iwoeii the two republ cs, is to bo revived iorrii..rv shall he incnrporaied m ihe U- 
for the period of 0 ytiars. and moyafier- nion of the United States, and aduiitlcd 
ward* be renewed atllho oi.lion of both as soon as Congress shall det-rmino, uc- 
governments. cording to the principles of the fe; oral
^ The cnaioin honsej aro to be rcalor.-d consiiiution, to the cnjOj-m-jni of ad ilio
leave Mexico in three months a-fter the lihariy. property, and tho religion which 
hculiliy siiua- Treaty, in reUtion to the gnats of landseason should they are to retire to
lion, and are to be furnished wiin supplies in i“ 
bv the Mexican govcrcmenl, on amicable nieni. 
terms. . and isno loogn
Thes-mplies which mavarrivebelwecn ■ article x.
tifieaiioo ofiho ircaiy and the em-, All g-anU ofland made by th.
t not to be sub- can government, orby ih.
made by tho Mexican govoni- 
was expunged by the Senate 
. rr a part of the Treaty;
ssS; ■ . ■ ‘
of the troops, are DC Q i 
ty. r ihori'iea. tn t'lrr
'he ireaiy isto ba ratified hy thaPreo- taioing to .Mexn ,’:s;J, nnd remaining
lithin four mnaiha nficr its i i'Cicd as valid.
k;
United
The boundary of New Mexico is to he „n,e extern thit the same grams would 
defined as laid down iu Disiurnell’a map «« v-ilid if thosaid territories had remaia- 
of Mexico, published at New York in cd within ihe limiw nf .Mexico. But the 
1817. , ; graoteea ofland in Texas put in nnssas-
Tha Treaty proposed two modes of sion thereof, who by rcusun of the oir- 
he ainouni ag|«d upon. The' eumstanoes of the country, since tho hc- 
-hich was BB follows: ! ginning of the troublw between Texa.v
The Mexican gotirnmeul rhal'. at and the .Mexioan goveroment. may have
tin»e of riilifying lifts treaty; declare'been prevented from'
which of these two mo. et of payravm it.dilioiisoftheir ersn 
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Sdsai:—Nt-w Orleans, 
Loaf.
Teas. Gunpowder. If ft 
Me. Cavc-ndish,
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To~Titrnt>lKe ifo.’trt fun- 
tretrfurg.
rPHF. vnucr.Irnt.I, rtejitl'iit tad Direeterr nf 
X Uic -CArtirli- and Fl.vr|...hvrg Turnsik* 
RorlfjmnAiij-," an- Auslouti K. let out wlUiOUt 
dt!o}-. tlin biiUdlnj of ihrw nitlr* of nld roto. 
commeucing at the Munwi;iii aiti LriloBlou 
r«il, Dfor fien. M.:tc»lfo’ii. »ml moBtag trom 
tlionio to AU3 through CoriUle. Vft sbull fo
April tiC.UClJEHTy. H-r-V.








D ESrECTtTLI-Y oiuionLcoo l» the cii 
of s-idelbo:* ; c  utbeeiuuBS..............................Hut ho litsjuri
shell be con'formad to bir that of the (Jni- 
led Slat.ta.
by that of the United 
.Mexico, in tho gold 
For the liver coin;o. t  romaininfe twelve millions 
dollars. IhoUmtoJ State.* shall create 
Slock, bearing anintoicMofsix p- 
pvr annum, c-umm. nciig on the cli 
ho ratifir-Blion of ihi* tloaiy h
.hall be
I aaid .tonditiooa 
within il.O periods limited ih .ho aame re- 
sp“CUv..iv. Each period* to b- now coant- 
—Immadiately j ed from the da-e of t.vo «wh“ga of rati- 
. been uulv rati-! fications of this treaty: in dofauri ofwn.cb 
of tho Me'xiean ; h tid granu shall nwi bo obligatory on too 
millioi.a of dol-; Etaio ofTuxns. in virtuoof the siipulaLona 
,i.l govornroent t contained m ihis aruolo.
all gnimnes of land in the tcmlonaa a- 
forossid. clsowhorn than in Texas, put tn
day of
.oftho Mexi.-an (• . pilblic. and pay- 
ahL- anmiativ at lb • HlL- of Washingi 
princijiul of mid aiojik lo bo rodcoi 
lie there, at tlic plea.
of 111.-United Stall------
, veiirs Iro.ii the dxchaiigo ofranfi 
..... of lift* ireaiy. s^ inoiuli*' publi 
.iue Ilf the iQiei.tiuii U) redee.ii ihn Munc
pwivesi-mn tmik-r *u. 
imil- of’.ho riiifilnnir
Certificates of
' The Mcxicirngovernajcnidcciarealhu' 
nogrsnt whatever of lands in Tcxns hu. 
benu made sine* the aocond dny of March
OBJ thousand eight hundred and ihiny 
six; end that nogran aiever of land*
bfiuw ftr.nvrlv oscu.-ii-id hy f- T. 
E*q..»f«n-at-=-A i*.;-* the Ui Heu*^, 
b« wiil l)« litfpy t» rcTlvaas-l 




VV . ea Mjrkvt hiv* rrcrisUT r'«»'d*d 




Ei.ejtwoi-. ’Sr«aa4 <-«Ba i;)
K-pItv!.- itSBc:.,, Ar-X--.












OSm— 0» U Slntt OtI. Markets: Limifrmi 
'^yiLI. conlinni-r”>C'^<>B 
Ing coudUc«; and rc*)>rctfjll}' luilclU
Western Military Znstitnta, 
Oaorsetown, Kentucky.
S»bj«ct 10 Iho ins|M'rii<in oin BaarA of Visit 
' iiod by thr Kxeciitiret ll;i- .-td 
beini; (rx-ofCtlu' Virridiml os.opwliib Innl Cii*I)L-
fobruorj a. ISte. n31-1r.
T^]OA^A§ Y. P'AYJ^^p
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
$Wni*sli{lir. &i;-
\| AVxtIU bo rmiudul bin offirt 
iTX Hf-t. a f<« '





111 all (hi pnwm. prlvlli* and 




>«o llif U.;\rrlv i 
i.lufoic. luJIa- .
Court ol .\ppral.. ___ lf"W
RICHARD H. STANTOH. 
Attorney at Law,
i:AYar:iLr, ets
give «.l,iii>.u»3tt<-..llc..i to allbiul.
TT n.*» roiifidid to him. Oiilfo In tUo room 
b*c!. of the l'o» Oflic-. ?. Mild «l. [fib9Iy
P. U. M A JORo
a’ryo7t»xr a-/ s.av3.
any bnoinm which may bo coinVcd la him In 
any of Uio adjaiulnj; ruiiliUro. Ofliec on Saint 
Ctalralreol, In (lie old OinkoppoAU J. Dudley's.
V. & J. A. Monroe,
ATTCR:'3YS-Ar-L.^-7r,
In all (ha Conrti of rroiikforl. OSino on St 
i-abookUndory.!Vs«!' toKocnon- l.Zc.. .. t. MosRor, Commiosionorfor
(be Staloa of Indiana, Miasoiirl, Tcnneaaee, and 
Loubilana. will uko the ackhowledemcnt of 
daodamid proof »f wriiliiga to be recorded
o. K. Wins,
.tTTOllNEY AT LAW, 
firayaen. darter Co. Ky. 
axrlLL altcnd to ibecellcctioB of elalmi
yy anyparlofMorthernKcoluckyorW
Refora le-L. C. i K. T. rcarca.)
Cutter iCrny. ) MajwvDIe. 
K. H. Stanton. Eoq. ‘ 
Hamplon.Smlth&.C<
Grayson. Jan. M. a.,naeburgh
A ntlTDB yiCBAND.
Attorney .at l.aw. eirwr. Hath
Cbuolx, Kk. Will prerllre in the Coiinllof of 
fcth.^Monf^mBry.TIcmiiiB.NlehDlao.Mofgun,
Sept 1, IW7, 5-ly.
Dr. SSAeSLBFORD. 
riONTlNl’ES the pranleo of hi. profendon 
V In the city of Mavsvilic and vicinilv. Of- 




L SpiadlB & J. M. Alexuuler. 
ATTORHSYS AT LAW, 
<Hlee, PleniInBabary Kentucky.
'VKTII.l. attend llieeourte of Flemlnc, MaMn, 
TV natk. Niuholu and I..ewU. ‘riier hope 
llruilon tebualneaa toby prompt and dili«enl a c il : 
merit a ahareof public pairono-ro 
Klamingeburs.Ky, Dcc.S, M7, ■alSif
Dti,;'
Chloroform.
YLOR. D«li.l, ha. received and 




:h. a/ -■laricnt oW:
'T'HRaystoniof aduoatlOB adoptod in thblii.
fa^.:‘r?";“r.r.:d::i‘::;:ihn:in?“lT‘ ;gL p«»>ion.w H.t. ana cp., ^
cvm ii^lie Mother houiH,, “‘'‘I | made to order In the Ba.1, and Intended oxprro.-
reemary rolnaiilloii.ic. iermini'nlly m 
Tarn* for Boorders-To bo paid bt
• ; liiilmiua- monev I. not rofiiirfd.
i.i.(/>,J|-r..a(£Vo«o<ii>. , > iv'"':k‘“"' nicliuiiig,
4150 (HI
'a..hliig anil meliding', pi't -in 
3d and lieddlug. jn'r .iiinntn,
Itallonery. |K*r aiMiiim. - ‘ ■ 
rocket mbiiev, per onaum. •
Bittra ebarttes for Boarders nt Uia 
opUon of Patenu * Ouar^onn.
iZ
111 tirot Tear Itaa
... Third 'Scsalim
llondoy in February, am 
af July, 1648, The .\ea 
aflar commeces on the I 
the fib of July,






Ir year will here- 
if S^lemtier. and 
1 a Fubllc Lxam-
It twice held the .. . 
iral I'hiloaophyinCeorgo-
Science and Civil Eneliiecrlne I- __________
leitci and for ten year, put, hae been Principal 
of tbo Collegiate fn.lllule noticed below.
Mr.HorsimwaoforSTcaroProfpaior .. 
ural Scioueo at Weal Poiat and received from 
Yale CelK-ca the Houorarv Degree of Muter of 
Arte. He baa elnec had charge of the Norfolk 
.Aeademr. Ya. The Faculty at Wcat Poinl.and 
thoTruiieea at Norfolk, apeak of hIsaMllly, 
zeal and ridellly. In iinqiianiiod termo.
Mr. Foaaei gmdualcdal tlio VirslalaMilitarv 
IniUtiile. and hu been a rrofenor of Slathe- 
raatlea far (be loat five yaom flwoyearaat 
Viririoia .Millury lunitulo) up to July. Si 
whfeb lime, he )ici> been einploreil aa an Er 
nccr. I1ir Superintendent and'Vl.llora of 
Idslltuta rccommeud him aa ■■/xru/iurfv i"/>r /ii ..
9io»/iftn( for tUo Mailiematleal dcperlmen't, 
•' • the UlilvvroilMr. Wtclit graduated .it  
North Carotino, where he wo. re 
cleelei ”
College, Ml». Ha baa lerilmonlola boride 
fromIVofearorOlinaled. Profeaeor Ung, Ge 
Qultnme. end other omlnanl echolora.
FonaEaTnt la a popular apeaker, a 
writor, and wna for aevem] yeara a mci 
(he Plltaburg Bar.
Mr.BuiMgnduatod No.I,ln aelzs 
and bu the highrot teailmoiil..ln Irom e 
men, aa to oburucler mid ni 
Mr. Swi...... ......................grailuato of Yolo College, and
haa been teaching ton yeiws with dialingulahed 
ability and .ilceroa.
^Mr. Oaujrr hae taught eeven yeatslD the City
ol of Uzliiglon.
Penn».-Tiiilion li Jjn to fin per vear. 
Boarding le .-M in the counlrv, or
earo Uiilform. of I 
They arc alihoui
r. F^. Ji
lolho public (0ma’irfirl _ ....ofau^'.r (jnnllly, which I 
mil Birioxainlno. It la my t 
lell ray gocxlo on laeb term, un
itereal of pDrolinarca to buy ol.......





now the occupmiey of the nhovewell 
awn Hotel, at Ihu corner of Markotud 
«u. Ho will CUIldl
III warrant him lu ex- 
paironiige. Hi. char- 
bo inoilerale. I’orlera
A . R. CROSBY,
.Second el. Jieficecn Jliiarket If Sutton sis. 
T) EVOLVING, Dnelllng. muI other PbtoLf. 
H Klfloa aud Shot Uuiia of every kind. A 
good aoaortineni of Sporting A]ipaiBUeaiid Guu 
Sloker'a Malerlolw
KTAgent for Iho Kiiig'a Mill Rifle Powder. 
Mayavllle, fob 9 ly_________________
'"’lAlVSION&lHOUSE.j-m:;
■ Alia OeueralBUgo* Siaamboal Office, i-;—







nnHE Flits Srsansa .8C10T0. B. Kti 
X Maeler. and NORTH AMERICA, J.
■■ ............................ jiiliirly Ulweet.
uoliila, leaving Cin- 
iMlnyatlSo’lock, M.,
X HOTEL,
_ .................... ........................................... ’jj; ly repaired _on
IiasB. Maaler. will ply rejiihi i n the fL 
bove and all inleniiediii'- i— .— ri— ■
luilnrSOIeOMiia, -
Tiillion anlhcHarpSbloraon*. • • !
L'lW ol Plano mid tjuilar, each, per gr.
I>.e of Harp per quarter, - - - 7 dU
Paintlng.perqnortor, - . . 11100
Fancy work oi every drocripUao, plnla nwiug, 
&r., taught williout niiy extra charg" 
Modleino aud i'hyJclan'o feea. in ea£iorriek-j
licM. charged to parenU.
A Ciuarter romine-.ced, U char  ̂In full.
Feb. 16. ISIS 2ia.Ch.CiD.Enq.
J_C1H;.'NODI.E. ISIB. JOIINA.DUBIX.




W frcii! of 
Follow.' Halil, two .quarro from ll.e Si 
Landing, and one cquaro WMt of Main 
marcTi 15, 1 vH-31M>in.
. arl and Walnul tlrceus la 
Mlofnc, Muonic and Gdd- 
iii III. trait l«al
SIGN Cr ^D SAW.
Itemovnl of the Hardieure lluuse of






ributo to their >: 
ry 19. .646.
ioliMUarounmrpaawdtni.prod.ndao-1 Dlreet from ShBfflel 1, Bn^ona.
;'';rr.£^r:r.“¥rL',i'c'.i
rlllo generally aboulfio'clock, P. M.
iViisriupM '.'»m|ioiind E 
trtifl uf Miirsiipiti'ilin.
IIOK6E C<»LLARS.
, beat city mode 
nredfor our aaleo.
rpHB Grentrol Wonder and Giroring eftho 
XAge. SOBelUeapcrdayroldiDlhcclIyof
'''mo°Exirael le pul up in Quart Boltleo,: 
ordebllil
I e.fe^^Lr*prirT.o*il”Vir









• I tIST KECIClVEDi
I cl 1 eaek Dnieh Madder 
SCcrooii.S.F.Indlg. 




•Herald Building.,' Second St.
•KX. at [janis.] H. J. HlCKMAN-S.
.ny'awdin by-pepela, fveeVern inri liii- 
Fever*. Ferer uod Agn., Female Com- 
la. Bllloiie Colic. Pilro. Gravel, lleadaelie, 1. un
"One Ounce of Frei
...................... Pound* of Prei


















lalnt il'l ' it lverally ockuowle.lged 
‘alii. In the aide. hack, ond Indeed in nil Ulrearea given It a/aiV <,i„f (the only ifuo teat) to be the








oNo.4.“ALi.rn GintniNo.," Northwi n.
and Sutton alrMla, oppobile 1 
9. CutUrdt Cray.......warobuuaea of Meaara.
A. .M. January, Esq.
Uoo Howu'e Hygran.llourliound J- 1* . ■ k'h. • r,
........ ..........-..Cnndv, a plra.uroand elTeclivo cdaupetior to any »ohl.
medy for C.uish., Cold., Honraeuere. A.ilima, if' t, purging, alckculi 
nfluenza, Phihiric. Wlionplngeoiigli. Croup. Ih'i'l.
oro throat. DronchllK and General elTiellnn. '1 he great beamy ana aiipenoniyei imaour-j 
f Ihe Chcelimd Lungi. For tale ot tUc Now oaparlllu over nil other remedioe la. while it erad- 
'Cairo dliware. It mvlg-ratc. Iho body. It il | 
iMid aiiccerefully In Ihe removal and permanent. 
ircaf all <lliien«e» arieliig from nn Impu 
or Iwbit of Ihe ayalcm. Ii
X LOT of niiperlor W. K. Clieew. on hand, 
il and for nio by A. T. WOOD,
match 1 .........W II airael.
urdqblli. 








d oiir atook uf
III alreet,.................. „
i^iom, riUed up cxpt(»ri; “for ua"?^
kSloro.
Jec.8, li
Removal L'J-emUK-'’“aVvl 'uv*‘'innerlor“I?!di ^ "'■m' •’
rx J. HirKMAN. would rrop^lf.illy in- „,|.e, „alenl roini-Jlea. llinlil I. not iw.tliUled to ^'he aid 
m. formlii.cu.tomei.andlhepubicpnrr. gal„io the hand, of Ihow w-liore aWhea eon-i'"ade.
111. LlgiT. Snuir and „„,i„ihe w, Iglilof worllilca. noe- | Ihn. wli
c intcly ueeupled by .^hoec chlefeBicnry la eoncroled w|i
on Market. t. a niy.lurioua mill 
9f Healer, and „,|y by W.
Mft\ t.e Koy^n
9Smh etiriTQ <mh Sarnavarma
PIZaLS.
From f'.eZ.anrel. .4uvin<31 1845 
; R'ly >M. ...O- h..,.ii.|, .ueeer.l.-d 
s Wild Ch-rry and '<art.i|,nrill.
duier.0 Store to ll 
■ ke 5c Moody aa. 
. wonhl invlle ll
TUei. n
lalilyLd ptlve-ofld. orti- *A,\h^No, 
Jnn. 12. tf. niarehS. •C'ire/,!. D OWN A C L, Bookstore. Matkrtal.,Mayavllle.Ky.
I«g’i"Ll?Xonnntai^w^^^^ DV 'niE SIAGNETIC TF.LECRAI
raVcT*. CDiinIry Metclion(a. ' «»f»» the h-l Slrtimrr
goo.1 weather') 
itorioa high, wilt
ri.ow'iwr iirv f' ml m 
nuildora, Blaekamlllia, Coach 
- -- lied'diera, .......... ........... .............. ............ood^otliera eau be fully auppll  by ui. 
o ,"ire.a.j^c.ir
to .ilTcr < 
any lloiiau w 
or ebu-wltero.
FROM ft. ORLEANS! 
BISIIO? & MOItRlS,
500
e l.itiie, .ml pnfgn'i.e, 
wen nf Ihe kii,d vver 
i-n'ii.r excellence, ami 
a llieni rimii all rlliei 
................... i. |..tlow. d
K I*opfr.
iv.ri, for «a!o lower Ihon i .. 
rS."B!tOWN*‘&CO.'“ I Irery
^ wflii I^pHE lOlh year huelo.ed ith 120 puplla.
T.,»r. i "Th.^ikf£ £1."
wo 0X[MC1 and will be glad
ig goorla III our line 
lit. will do well to
r paat patronage, 





V." No. 4. Allen Building., 
t corner 2d .b. Sullen ata.
merite place il far above the Lethean. 





■C to give the moat aallafaclory 
ixcrlicneo ofbla work, and Uioand vlcluUy,
ID Sutton Street, nearly eppoalu
iWeorora Wycho and Swift atlo 
Clattealn Latin. French and Matinimai 
the Military Excrclaea. In which Iliey t 
part, are galug on at the elh-r In.llliila.
T. F. JOHNSON, «.'ne.W. 
Feb. 33.1WB—27-9m,________
TTAVC ju.l^receiv^l Ih^followlng ortlclei
135 ancka Rio ColTe. '
4I> hlda. No. 4. 5. 6.7 5: 6 LoafSupr
‘Kel'Xry^fl, If. ___ _
~S:CEO? : ire%’t,'ie“;“io.
KEEP coiiauiiilly on hand llor.1«xre &. ............. ....................






Ca,n.. 'riielr slock ofDryGoodaUl 
plcte, and Iliey orcr them al very low pricn., 
inivud to inohu it to llio inicreat of the Fan
tSbb!.. S. ,
25 }( bbl*. do,: 5 bhi.. Golden Syrup 
SOblda. No. lA2Maekero1 
15 kill. Meckercli 4 ll.-rcea Rka
Recollect that they liuve'bouglit froi 
live humlrod Iona Heiiip. and paid I.
1 In caah; and ulioiit S.IKM] hu.ln-l 
J of hoi ■ ■
ly. Iiuvn done.— . *
price* l ca«li;aiHl n»nl l W .liel. Wheat: < 
.5 le Ek) head  raro: upward, of KM1 heed of ■ 
and from 4 to fi.flilO bualielo Coro, for j ' 
they paid the higln-.l price. i •




.Simmon'. & Mann'a i >'•>» droirlng t
theUoHouL.
N. n. Ladiaa will bo waited upon at any 
at iboir raridenoe.
Nov. 21. If 17.
MirSVILlE CUT OH MILLS.
TJ.AVING purchaacd the Mayavillo Colton 
n Min, of the late proprietor, R. H. Ln^eq-.
r“‘“ weintendeonlinuliigl 
h.ne *«'« CaIIoii Vni 
'*•" idlc-wlck, Ciirp
I HAVE jual proeured^ht. new a^iit for l̂ho 
era*Uon*.""lt'ia decidedly superior to ibc'^Ulhc-
nn. Il ll very plcoaaiit, and 
follow lu hiholeiloD.
I hove also putcharod ill* uezouve right of 
Dr. John Allen', eclebre..................................... ........ ‘
ing the coBlour of 
ino toce. or giving to xaoiiow Cheeks a nat­




inentii for the very liberal . 
ha. received, and would renin
yean experience, a rk.lliolfrem eight altendanco ill tho
a of Ui« city of
SL Louis, and a ligllaiit altenlioa lobuBiDOB,
abare of public i>atinnHge.
Cffleo—over llugh Barr'. Hardware Slor*.
N.^B.' DiaeuKi of the I'.yo parlicularly^ol- 
ondid to.
w.iu, fapi:r.
e DOW just reeclvii.g frnn the Erol 
a.ii.lofW.111-ap.r, Fire
Screens, Window Cl....................... .. .....................
which will beaoUl lower ih.-iu c> er liefore elTered 
in thla roarkcL Tho.-e wiriihig lo make llielr 
room, look neol ami clean, preparatory fnr tho
(0 the very b____
----------- --------------- , BiiiilnB.Cun>;
------...rk. Carp«t-«linlli, iwllic..'
Act., for Ibla, eewell as other markcla, (obo: 
had at the old eland, on Sutton street, now oci.u-, 
pted by John H. Uioinos, raid will make it Uie 
Inleroat ot all dealer, in any oritcle made I 





Ijx Axea.Collii, . .
... .’ra. Trace Cliulna, oaourlcd 
lOOOU Qra. Angera. abort ami long, poliahed.
concuve and graduated twist—teme-
2000 Gro. Prmiiiiiin Serewi, aaaoiled 
6fl Duz.Car|>entcr's A American Rim Locki 
ITS Croa. Cut and Mill Saws, best brandi 
375 Hex. Kile* and Ilaapa, aaaortod 
1(10 " Curry Combo 
2500 111 Wire, aaaorled numbera 
400 •■ Shoe Nalla 
20 Doj.Molareea Galea, oaeorled 
25 •■ llutclwta end Hand Axe*
IS " rouTeaKetlle.
S50 ■' I’alialKd BraJoons 
ion Ke-I Nails. anBorliKlriiro. Allhehard- 
-are hou»- of HU TEK A nilSTEK. 
feh9 No.4. “Allen Building.," JIalu al.
good and general aatorlment o“ near my 
and would be pleased tha are solidso oiHhe (adlciled for 
I acall. ineaa. 1 will at
THE BOVD'IIOl'NE. 
«lftanil>ouilim<liiii;. d aiit-Ard, Kr 




uiw. my friend, and tiie pi 




— Slreela, '"(u-d •'"I "
d have^ihe bowels
r iwo hcnii-ph'rc’t 
cubm—lii.Miiheir




i-irgea will be ina
:0. B. M’lLVAlN.
b( Ir.' uV w'liicli ll-a biuuJ ii
,.v,r k.rp il el. i.n, hy lon- 
uix Ihr dice..ivo(.-giii,.,ro 
let,trie -r.,ni II all nmlier ol
nVvr’r





Stage, will hero- 
iider make alrip 
both wayaEJ.
_____ Nail’l'mlVlloe^Bar.,
above loL 'I'o Ihoae of n 
have been unable lo supply 
mv Wurehouao, I now imil
asKotled Bar Iron, from 3 
ire lo 3-16 round, em- . 
tea. nil of which 1 war. I 
market. Ju-I
"n-. DH.S'S'I
n al o ! XtlfillA Vorltial,
riiall huTo good ll [.'MfEvAm. NyroN’S Dm,a Siarr.Moyaiill
om all orders for Cotton Y'ar
eed, ondaa well llioao on any olbci 
atblhoEaUbliahmcr'
Fresh Stock of Groceries.willheeondiiclrduii- ILI.WELL A CO., to
a ns. Ac., maybe' TUST RECEIVED,





February 2.3. lF48e-2BilH09- 26ir.
Patent Poetry.
Just received ot Uie Cheap Cash Slorr. 
Goods from New York and Bamniore: 
And Geoda from riiiladrlphia. loo. 
With every thing that's fine and new, 
Como on, all ye who Wisli to buy,
... I
1(1 BarreloNo. I.Mae.kei 
20 No. 2. do
25 No. 3.
95 U ■
trii ir.ai r.* 777/7 U'F.t'K.
The Stage will leave Maysvlltr every Sunday
* - " 1847. u8-lf.Oeleber20. II
» alfBbltNo.]. do !FiR\T:”cHEESEalwaya P""';
No.
d Quartet bbls. No. I 
3 .. .. No.2
. KlUNo. I.
. Ubie Leof Si
e>» 
Nor youi
M'liy will yon feller, then, and fear,
And buy your gooda so rorvdoarT 
When yon can buy lliora lliero so cheap. 
Am] the reward «f your luduolry reap. 
Goods tliere of every moke and kind.
To suit the most fnaiidloua mir.d;
KsiterX'™.!'"'





! 2 Tierces Carolina Rice.
: 9 Boxes Ground Topper, axprmly
! mailing,
: SO Bags Assorted Shot. aU riies,
i 5C3 Pig and Bar Lead,
1 7 Barrels Sugar House Molaaae*. • t^DW,
4 •• ClarilieclSyTap,.niie 1 Hi Tol
Tlie above goods are well aeleclod, and 1 will I Jui.ld 
ocll .1 Ibo .Market Trice for Cush, or Truduce at 
1 Caan price*. JNO. B. M'lLVAlN,
I Corner of Market aud Well street.
1 Maiwllle, February 2,1646. tf.
15) Murke- a
rUEsn I HV/if/CHOt/AE OF
Af-J© ©TOLL (DlrlEAPIEa i p It I i>| 1' $ O !!M Ii V
UF.NI again hat ; M., ao Cednr Mrvel, Xezv Verfc.
” I LSEg JVDSON & LBE.
ly^lo. fur c..h, m,,l.,ppr....d; tf WAIIKIIGUSE.N^
DU. SMITH’S '■ 
ORSAT WATIOUAl Tllr o 
nn.G.BENJ. SMITH’S 
JVeD INDIAN VEIJRTABL
lire etricaey ami p1..„„in„, h„




e gniAtd a petraaneau, l.„(i 
oil nf III* psopla wliiehno ei 
rppiMilimi CRO leUz. i„,
- - - -'.mphed
ind brought joy and glidavta lo tnan) an m
ooa boauiD,
THEIR PURITY.
At a me.lical cotnpoand, cumuiemli lb,, 
llie molt di-lleai 
who hateiulf-i
pirroail 









••ry p«rl ..fihe bmly wheiharin l.aahl. or Hi.; 
iighl uader ihei '
•ml raiiino|'’d^;
DR SMiTH'S '^\L^'’sirjjKNGTEN THE 
'■|.8.Th*roi,, adopiing ilro ON'i y NATl'R.
riFB’llI.noDVuRFrhl'rorreeUiraVh^
aie.l humoiaoi Ihe «h..|r ly.iea) *
:h iiii.eiv and diraate.
Jlro*'r o'l* Al'i.Th' PREVE A' 































LOW SPIRITS, 4C. 
the aintpk <lttieimn» wt.u-h ac- 
hux of gi-nnine Pilla, a ,.rnn** 
neni rure willbe effeelrd. .Most nf iho H.auilul 
iaN Y II.V..C..1-S ihe.ePi|l*ihi.|iiefr.eaca 
ov. i imi-e ihnn 3n hiiiau lhai have h. en irotrd, 
U..d -eiaral EMINENT PHYSICIANS, ia 
New York and claewbcre, use iIhdi ia ibcit 
ptMCIloe.
BEWARF. OF IMPOBITION.
The .l..aiHii.l lur Hr Smilh'
vheri-greni, aeaertl unprincipled pi'tioie 
made PiTIt of roe iiioot ini.arahic ond 
'l•■.g^l.lut fluff an-l In pslm ihem 0( fur tha 
ceiiuine, hnvi- put on a‘•coating of >u(ar.”— 
['Iirrofiee, beware, and alway look fur ilia
On Iho bollom ol aevry box, to eODDU'ftit 
nhich itFUKGERY.
eriifiealea have beee re- 
mluffice, and Ihe peiipw 
Ih’. Heral.l A GazHie," 
d of tha tnoti iinpuiieal
r. ivwl ni
e give, for want nf room, but few 
TESTIMONIALS. 
From Kev. f.uiher Lee.
. a good Tranli.
LUTHER l-Et
F.dilor TiueW..I.;aa 





dec 14 Merkel street
nnir«SpnnlBh 4.'
A SUrERlORurUclairiwuyi 
A price* by |jaul2.] rf.
IRAr*.
•uya on bund at low
H.J. HICKMAN.
nag:
Extra Renvi r llaUliilrol riyla,
Uuod Ulk CaMiuiarea at low ai 42,0(1 
do do Euril.l. 81 ond I,SU
do do No 3 RfU-h Halt •S.OO
Alien •upvrinr lot .if Cops of all kihd< vix; 
n..)i ejjih tiuard C-pt, M.-nt^Poioi Hahtjl
do Ori !wua"lu,''
do do do 0 ............................... '
Furaimning Ih
CTiitwins TohMreo.
. ARDS' Balm No. I. Vo-, Covoii. 
baoeo, with various olher kimla at
H.J. HICKMAN3
mo.1 rea-leeifullv inriled lo 
irrha-e, un.l he p.nraiae. 
ii.Tvi to .loeo.
' U. J. HICKMAN. IRON, which make, try meek very heavy and : “'’'•n we aiuii
■ •'"“XEK-.'Sr.’i
slug Uiein that all Iron
Viti.YTEtP iaVMeifOES.
Their piro-iii Sioek censisu iil nvnily
ONK TllonsAMl PACKAOKS. 
Emhtueiiig .un.* TIIOU-IANDS ol d.irsteni
pulMiia and colnilii*.,aii.i eumpri.ing
Il.inu iifiruble in ihu linv, FUREIUN and 
U>MI>TIC.
vdllof which are uff-ied for ru.1i,or aaiiefac- 
tor. tradii.o: ih* l.nWEPT pKIi'E-S by «h* 
I IEliB Oil I'At hARE- 
New S'lvle. are .eeeived a ino.i eveiy clay, 
end ii.ai.vu' ll cm are goi up lut uuruwaaulct, 
„i,il l.ihe I'ciiiiid «d*e»h.Te.
(^Ftinied t.*:s u(pr.ee*. eortrcled from 
day In duy, w.lh every vniiiilinn in Iho maik-
■RSu'’.’;'Sfjriiv,.
Bo not by aophUlry controlled.
And man who unly wanl your gold: 
When bargulnsjiiul lo anil ilui Uu.cr*, 
Can ba obtained ul W'lTI'ENM Ykll'8.
gc*-! rheaga Ckewinp Tobitrco. 
V^ALLaodaea W.8. PICKETT, 
dee'4 Merkel street
I New BookB.
> TTHE New American Gardner, 
■ ithecullu
which we will pav
Tan Bark Wanted.
are prepared to r'ci tv* two or Ibreo 
inndred cords of CbeenulOak Bark, for 
I* bioh.'Sl innrkcl pika lu 
nt'lanYoM Inlhlsvily. 
.tiei.ii-n ..f ls-Blli.r Duil- 
• rt to our stuck, whh-h is lurg", orvi a* well as* 
•DTtod as any ulT. rod In the wivi. » hirli wc art
Ci’aS'filS""""
W. i I'ng-vrz. 
Turorf uf I hl.d and Market eta. 
Majrrvilk.l ib. 16, li-lr. if.
ife'ppllcaUon Ik- mode 
Nov. 9,1617
X practical direclloiit on tho cu lureof Friilla 
, and VrguUbIro; Including Undacano and Oriia- 
Ifcb23: Gardvuingi Gragievlaeo.Silx. Sirawbor-
"tlrirh ^ -Milerbrooki ocollcrlion af Fanny ForreflleT'a
durlng^irepf™l.’7"^c!!K
I coinpleU, aud ahull bo liuppy 
1000 dot. 600 frleuda and dealers generally 
doz. eUll do; merohandlze, promlshi i i ... ■
doz.9(Kl.ln;4n0lh«. Ballingi ISUlba. Cmi- by me will be worrunted good and at prices a* Pi 
.'Ick-fram R. H, I-ee'i Fuclory, on hand , low a. aiiv In the market. .Also, « ^il rarleiy m.-j 
for sale ul laelory,price*. ! of STEF.L, viz: American Blister, TnglUh do., ■'••H uiaurii o
..................— *--------------- oSlei'l foriilougha. EiigllshSprlugSioijl. ir.lwnnl.in
8il0 . ( l.lo; ll 
dl-wlc -fr . ,
“fh" & MORRIS.
RTU'I.F^itutleaatiwiei 
e ol me . nUrr an.ek-I ilrv g»m!<
IB
s,by\YB Tap­
ir KirkM'bite. by Southey:
- j
Poplar l-Uins, Jill.. 19, Ib-l?. _ j s'llltOWN^^^
BIIIPGlttnanililTtlDOtlir Scvd.
too do. Stripped do. For rale by 
l cb.2, '46 If. J.B M'lLYAIN.
/'uantan Tea Agaocy ReviTed.—1 hare 
now ou hand, and will euulinue lo keep 
all th» dllTcmit .-utielks nf ('union Teat, at my 
*ioro, on 3Urkel slr.-.-l, apnosil* the markul 
lions*. w. 8. l'iCKEri',.ya-r.
................... _ _ Sl.ib Hivi-t. I - ^
TO COUNTRf MEP.CKANTS1,1-500S’i.itKaiiiSaS.'nr.
• .lcu-.l lia.lngeslaUiah-[ Jan. 13. JNO. B. M'll.VAIN. i Vy uomo inoiillwrinee on the upper wliarf bout
-------- sisiir'-
JOHN n. POVNTZ.Viuce, (in 8.. UIKI 8t
‘"*,SS'C:'Um.iEre,.„;,::;
500 " Biue ami llla. k Ink,
400 " G-rifr.-)--s t'ordial... ... , .t'or  
400 " Bateman a Otopa
Opodeldoc,
S
■iOO Coaler Oil. 
500 Sngor Coated 1' 
- N. B.Linl- 
irtlelro hawve all Leea put up dn- 
wiUi great care »s olTer 
'TocInoatU.id I'hlladrl-
C““'‘T‘,rioHs"fo''Sd6o»-
' No. 1. "Herald Ballali
May«vlU».Feb-'c'48 U
TriitoU.
We have pi>n.-liusL'd u Bup|ily <•■' tills 
•alutihlo mineral, for t-lt-uiuiing Win­
dow*, Uiiip Ulotumi, Silver and Brass 










."APiore just rverivod. Mi-rchiuita 
•JU well to give US a call
Fab. 3. tf. W.S. BR0WN4
SpxlBg rashioas.
r HAVE just received from tho Ebulern elllea. 
I a few cases superior .Mul.sikin Hots, bpriug 
and Invlle uorcUaarrs to cull ni-I give
I JAa.WOHMALD.
Maym-llle, Feb. 16. 184^96-61. _
Cheap Cenfectionariee A Frnlts. 
JOHH^OSEB
DIES ul wliuksal. fur Uie uapreced.-iilej low 
jirice u( ntiit-4-ii mid lu «-lblial
He iiro jlisi rerolvod a fin* lot nf Fresh 
Frutla, such aa Kalsliis, Figs. 5l«.. Ac., nil of
rn Kixts NAILS; 25 do White Lead, jot) 
«JU received and for IBIO by 
nen.lngaburg.ja5.] UiSUGP A MOKRIR
. .iauscdLtilhgnut facility, niid isduu- 
iued to Biipurccile all olhtir di-
t, Riiluer Allu:
roundmuehlnery Slwil, Ac...a c„,
MayavUI
mid it
). H. RICHESON.S 
lU. 19,1848. 2m
.Vettt Uitilorlr tt Witrk.
Propai’itisfor piiblish'iig hgsubscrip’toil, 
n chfop, tttlrrtrttnp, and highly rain- 
tib/o trork, to hr enhtled, A PICTORl-
,EK. II*, s.-n F.






■ ion h* Kilhiltew lupnir timr ii*». hut
-.1 ............................ «illi M‘->»r«
ul Jiidx.n. and ureuiv ila IiicmIs iIiui
ir.rte, whi
Vr. §■:, < rnfii’ff SiHno-aibdor. 
mitml Siwyitorltrn.
Jiifli rpreived, nn ossorlmont of tlipsc 
vnluoblo InsirumclUX. It is dosi((nt‘d for 
vnriouR I'onipluiiiis, and is Worth) the at- 
ipntioli of I’liysioiunii, wlio lire requextod
ocall und oxaiiiiiiL- them.
Fornlc low hy
J. W. JOHNSTON &SON, 
Match IS llurald Huildiiifss, Nil. 1
Cider Vinegar.
2Q BARREU8 Culot Vinegar, f
-ver SO spU-iidid poriruiu 
i-lioau immcs aruconmjcti 
itory. Hy S. G. GaoDRii'n 
[acL-ompanii'd liy a mop of l)io Un 
Siatps, of the latRsi daln, from stool 
ftraviiig. Also, the 
oxtnnt. of Mexico, Texas nnd Cnlifomi 
W L. WOODBURY, Agent for the 
ovo work for the Stain of Kcniiirky, 
idljuw upon a lour lliroiigh this Slatcj 
ring vifiii'il pnriinns of Mason, Hrack- 
niid Fk-milig counties with good en- 
irugcmi-m uiiil great suocen, will tra­
vel ih.i prcRL-ni and i-nHuiiig rriunth in the 
i-ouiiiiiis Bfiutli. a* fnr as Lexington, 
Franklbit. and vicinity.
Subscriptions wiU bu received atllieof- 
fice of tho Kentucky Flag. march IS
; ONE CAN IIEWAKDI
of great mcii,^ i will give one cun ot lino, lut, Ircsh 
•d with this his-; Oysters, whii-h I have always on hand, 
. A. M. To be 10 get «ighi of the man who told J-rniicta 
T. ilord. Ksq., in Fipiiiingsburg, thut I 
had not kept my word in advcriising 
reduce tho price of Oyaiort, by the ei
ly .cat from Wiishiiigiiiii to Mnt-svillc. 
March IS H. McCOLLOUGl!.
100 ^?b 3‘ <• 6. e. lOand aw Nall^ »f the 
5 Keg. »d feuee Nall*. All of which I will 
•ell u. luw a* they cui be had In Ihe market. 
Jaa. 12. JNO. a M'lLVAlN.
Pf3EA, CoStm. LmFA Brown So*
■i.)y' '““'S-'S'prc'krfrfs,*.,.,.
i i’f, McnrtKin'*.aad 
many olliert, hui »h* hu* rsceivi-d au.re bi-ne 
ill (rum Dr, FaiiihV Pill. lh*n all tuhrr.. Sh. 
hplivvi-a ihu-y muy b» u*rd b« f.-r.ulee vi'h 
•yeireetrotoiy.withoui ebiinglug ilirirenii'luy 
mentor diet,aud at any teaun.
lOIlN KELLETT, 
l-rrM»ill.Avca.u-, Bmekl.n.
Ftain lhcE.1. nf ihe Rluck River Juurna!.
Dr Smith’* Pill* are free from Iteebjeclion* 
lo which Olher Pilli *ra ■••bk, uml at* the 
brot l...licm« that I have ,el
rroitiiheP. M.Touawandu.N.Y.
Dr. s.nilli’* Pill* are lha belt I have .vcf 
utrd. Ae-
JAG.KIBLEB.P.M.
From Rpv. S. William*, Pillriinrgh.
I U*ve ■■'•'•1 Dr. Smiih't Pill*, and kniwikey 








I huv* l.ve-, iifllioted in ill* iiiuri ■
*.1 lurm fn. Ihrra jvaiv im.i. uml I loii.iJ «•
.ll,r.roi,1 t uwhl 11,. «. Bpiij. Sniilh't 1*1-
I Pilla. A'ler •
of *uid v.lii*l.k ........ I niB elititrir
Tbc,H.e.g.ner.,remed,^^^^^
J. K 1
-------- :.h, Kv-Nov.19. ISIS.
tVvpcrlil. ioih-i.buv» loL-io Dr. PmliLY 
■.illu ur* univ. r*.Mve>iivu>*.i in lh« vieiniiy. 
HUUHE.GIVKN8X CO.. W..f.su«u.
Dr- O. D. uj, 8u,iili-D.'.r S r! Nu-hiug h<« 
.-.er hrvuiuiJ. ilore-l Ihoi ho* o,l.l*«w*ll *u'l
'‘"’ritusii
You will Ukiirerond at ira grow lkn-vt* 
'(lupH A- al loor ci<i,a»Mrfjn. Lawtiur.  Kvive, l
(Kr And *,8 ibul G Broj Siaiih )• “
F. P Huilaiii, Millir.burg. Ikiurboii e«. Ji-l n 
C. Snyder P4ri..dc. J. .N 8li*rr»rd,_ Mu
.......... .......... .. '^'.Vsmiih, 0.i.r'’'l»
.d•.^ouoly. Putf. A weur*. .. ................. F' '̂w
Oi.auel.Of*, W, l-virrol*. T-k.lmrf.ugl.: W-




i FOR SALE AT TWS OFFICE-
